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NEWS
Council met at the L0NDoN BUSINESS SCH00L on Saturday,4th
Februaly, 1984 and-heard uith regret that Bob Digty uas to
rEsign after Juet ltr monthe as BUFoRATs chalrnan: He ha8 been
offered a sontract by his employerr grltish
Teiecoro, to-rrrort tn
saudi Arabia for a year - a posi r,,trich he took
up on Ma""r,
ArnoId [rJest, Vice-Chairman, succeeds hirn and agreed to hola rstr,.
office, prg=tFJnr and at leist until the
DecembE., igCr, ACu.
councll thanked 8ob for arl hls uork on its behalf. He rorlr
still mErntain hts lnterest tn guFORArs affalrs
ana
to
attend-meetlnge rrrhen in the UH - tihtch lookE as rr:.t nopes
iniqht ue
qulte frequently, glven his very generouE leave alloulancif
gob
also reslgned h1s Eeat on Councit, a post that ulll be fllled
during the yea!, and as
of JTAp. The IEtter
job uas advertised in theEditor-ln-Ehief
ApriI issue of that Journal.
HEHBERSHIP INCREASE

Chrlstopher Pearson, co-opted as Treasurer
place of Hans
Streull, r'las lntroduced to Councll and gaveina brlef regume
of
the Agsoclatlonrs pDesent flnanclar position. He ullll provlde
Councll Lrlth updated figures at regular intervals in order to
keep lt fully informed on its finances.
Tuelve neLr rnembera ulere elected, bringlng Assoclatton
membershlp to Just over 300 - a ellght, Uut viry urelcone improvenent, over thlE tlne last year.
Publlclty officer, Llonel
sald that the EASTEL,/pRESTEL
getvlceE !re!e curpEntly lietinq Beer,
BUFoRA lectures for Harch,
Aprll and May. The 1984 AQUARIAS GUIDE had Just been pubitsheO
and contalned a free display advertlsement for gUFoRA. This
9yl9e to UFO groups and f!lnge SFlFortean organisatlons, etc.,
u111 be on Eale ln most naJor Ul{ bookshops and is also ivail-'
able fron LloneI.
He had been asked to run a rrleekly evening courge on
ufology beglnnlng 1n June, 1984 for five ueeki at the ilayfield
Adult Centre, Putney. The viablllty of such a coulse uas stlll
under dlscussion since IJFOS uele not a recogniaed subject but
the eatabllshrent of such a coulse rrlould help to give lt greater
respectablllty. Council gave him lte full aupport to go ahead
utth the achene. (The course gtarted on 4th June End detalls r.rere
cont.ined ln the April iesue of JTAF - EDIT0R).
Llonel Baid that he uaa alao updatlng BUFORA llstings in
sone 20 or Eo Ul{ dlrectorles and also deallng rrllth an ltem from
the ll5 Neus Servlce 1n 8rook1yn, Neul York, uhose lnterestE
included aatlonony and space.
He lenlnded Eouncll that meetlngs of the Raellan Movement
rere held every second Tuesday ln the month, except t|sy, at
6.30-9.3Opm Et Friends Hou6e, Euston Road, London, NU1.
I.IORE PAPERS IdANTED

Barrett, Dlrector of Publlcatlons, said that the printlng
of the February, 1984 BULLETIN uas underuay, and that thls r.rould
be ulth Denbera on tlme. He m6de a plea for nore papels and
artlclea for the BULLETIN both frsm Councll menbers and thelr
contactB and, through thiB urltten report, fron Assoclatlon
iletbera themaelvea. The Iogg of PRoBE REPoRT, and the lncreaEe
ln BULLETIII pages fronr 28 to 44 per ieaue, neant that the
teaerve of edltorlal naterial uas being used up vely rapldly snd
replacenent naterlal u8a nou qrgently requlred.
John

2.

Randles, Dlrector of Investigations, r,las iLl and
-Jenny
unable
to attend the meeting. Her report to Council r,las
presented by Lionel 8eer.
This malnly cnncerned the press cuttings urhich are, of
course, a useful guide to the amount of ufological activity
throughout the uK. A totar of i90 cuttings hio oeen received
during 1983 compared ta 3Zg during ).982. For Bctober, Iggf
there had been 83 cuttings (of urhich 36 per cent !,ere neu cases)
68 in November (46 per cent neu cases)r 28 in December, (51 p;;'
cent neu, cases) and 22 in January, l9g4 (92 per cent neur cases).
These shoued a markedly upurard trend, rrrith the three months
0ctober-November, 1983 accounting for half of aIl neu cases.
The Investigations Department uras noLr analysing the cases and,
uhere appropriatel doing further research.
Council received a Lrritten report from Stephen Gamble
outllning his proposals on hoLl the Research Department, of ulhich
he is Director, mlqht develop further.(FuIl
report in next BULLETIN)
FUTURE PLANS

Council urent on to discuss the auditing of the l98J accounts

and the date and timing of the 1984 EGl.,t. It heard from John
Spencer that, from enquirles he had made of the Charity Cornm-

issioners, there uras 1lttIe prospect of the Association receivlng
charitable status. This led ts a discussion on uhether or not the
Association shouLd nor,r relinqulsh its present role as a llmlted
company uhich uas expensive to maintain and offered fer,l benefits.
0n a much uider issue Council talked over a possible ptan
of activities and aims to take it into the late 1980s. It also
discussed co-options to Council, the Danish UFo Congress to be
held at Mellerup in July, 1984 and BlJF0RAts proposed membership
of ItUR. The possibility of computerisinq the Associationrs
membErship tecords and/or other material r,ras also aired.
The April, f984 Council meeting uould again look at some
of these items and, i.n particular, the five year plan of campaign, during the course of rrrhich - 1987 - ufology r,lould mark
lts 40th annlversary.
In closing Council again uished Bob Digby the best of
luck in his ner,r job.
EVENING MEETING

After a quick drink, and an even quicker snack, Council members
uere in the lecture theatre at 6.30pm to hear John Mason
Assistant Director, Meteor Section, British Astronomlcal
Society, talk on I'BRITISH FIREBALL SURVEY: THE FIRST F0UR YEARS.T
Arnold Uest chaired uhat uas, by recent standards, a poorly
attended meeting. The members and guests u,ho had made the
effort to come along heard a fascinating talk and one vety
relevant to the study of lJF0s for uhich fireballs could be' and
often urere, mistaken.
The solar sVstem, said Mr Mason, apart from containlng
p Ianets, the sun and mi.nor astral bodies r,ras also f illed
ulith
asteroids, dust and rock fragments - the Iatter ranging in slze
from beach shingle to 400 miles in diameter. There uere also
micro-meteorids, comets and shooting stars of u,hich fireballs
A very busy
Lrere a larger and much more spectacular relation.
and highly dangerous place our solar systemt
?

A rock fragment, be 1t pin head, football or double-decker
bus slze, once dragged lnto the earthts gravitational pull,
burnt up; the pin heads became shootlng stals and the larger
locks became flreballe r,rhlch took frorn flve to 10 seconds to
burn and uere much more bril1lant.
Asttonomers used the term tmaqnitudEtr to describe the
deg!ee of brllliance; magnltude - 3$ approxlmated roughly to
the brightness of Venus, magnltude - 12$ to that of the moon.
The speed of flreballs valled - 20r0t1U mph for the slouer
varlety, 50r000-70r000nph for the remainder. TheEe tremendous
Epeeds often gave the on-looker the impresslon that the obJect
uas haldly moving at all. Spectacular and often very frightenlng
in appearance, they uere lnvaluable in that uhen they fell to
earth they dld so aB meteorities, uhich uere ueeful alds 1n
cllcul.atlng the age End hiBtory of the solar EyBtem.
tllr HEson uent on to look at the data collectlon technlques.
Photog!aphs uele important slnce they could be analysed to
glve the orblt of the oblect around the Eola! systen, ita helght
and traJectory. Special caneras, or even batterles of cane!a9t
could be so arlanged that they monitored the Bky and recorded
the phenonenon. Sone uould plck up other Estral obiects aIsot
but the rall Bkyr camela uhich uas based on a convex mlrror andt
!a ltB".nane inpliee, vleue all the sky, picked up flreballe on1y.
Ellnatlc condltions ln the Ul{ uele not aluays ldeal for.thle
Bort of yleulnq, but ln certain partg Bf the USA lt uae possible
to photograph the sky on as nany as 320 clear nights a year.
GREAT BALLS OF FIRE

Flreballa ueie nuch rmorb common than uas genelally supposed.
one-of the nagnltude -6 or -7 nlght be seen every 20 houla; one
of l-I2 (aa brlght ag the !{oon) might occur every seven to eight
reek8 lnd one of the ragnitude -18 (uhich lncldentally t'tould
relgh about 3j! tone) night be seen every flve to slx year8.
tleverthelesat 99.9 per cent of all flreballs nanaged to burn
therselvea up in the atrospherer and only .l per cent produced
a rctcorlte.
A flreball enltting a bttght but fluctuatlng light urould be
hlgher ln the sky thEn one produclng a brlght' steady light. tdhen
th- latter fell to about zokn ot leBB ln helght It alnost invarilbly ptoduced a neteorlte, but, dependlng on the terraln overflorn by the flreballr thls uas not 61uays recoverable. In
partt oi the rorld, auch as Antartlcar a fallen neteorlte rrrould
itand out vivldly agalnst the backgroundr but ln deneely uooded
08 tocky aieas, lts retrleval uould be lnposslble. -There uere
tro typia of reteorlte retrlevalr one uhere the posltion of the
located;
flreb;ltrE fall uaB knobtn and the metestite could be perhaps
the recond uaa uhere the neteorlte uaa slnply found,
long after the flreball had paased by.
llr ll.son dlecuased the caee hletorlee of Bone of the
flrcbtlla aeen over the uN, blglnnlng ulth that ln caernarvonahlrc, uak! on 21at septerbet, 1949, uhlch had actually EEusEd
ltructurll d.rage to bulldlnga.
Decetber ;-paltlcularly around Chrlstnaa tlne - rdaa noted
?or ?ireball dlaplaya. He nentloned that at Barnuellr near
Gov:ntry on Chrlatris Eve 1965. Thla had spllt lnto tuot and
;-d-ai; givin off a 1or uhlatllng aound - shlchr ln aatrononical
A nenber of the
tctra, placed lt lnto the category of a bollde'
thlE partlheard
lnd
seen
actuirri
asdlsncc !.1d that;;;;d
culrr flreball.
4.

fireball (24th ApriI,,l9G9) had been vlersed by scores
many at a great distance from the object itself.
He explained that a_1a!9e burning obJect, high up in the sky,
uould be more readily deteEted by those iurttrer ar,lay from i[i
u,hereas 1ou croud might obscure it from local onlooliers. Meteorthey-felI, did nst alurays do so dilectly under the
i!g"l ifpath
flight
of the fireball itseif. They could bi dispersed for
some considerable distance to the right or Ieft.
A bril.liant firebaIl, magnitude -17, had over-flourn northurest England (Chester/Sheffield) on 4th
Airi1, 1900. Thls apectacular sighting, uhich many uitnesses in thls hlqhly populaied
region, had identified as an aircraft on fire, attracted Lride
publicity.
A further sighting later that year, just after 9pm on
Christmas Day, had again been uJitnessed by many thousands of
people. It had crossed from France to the lrlesi Sussex coast,
brok91 into fragments over Eastbourne and flnally extinguish-d
itself above the Thames estuary. It had been viiible for much
longer than uas normal (30-60 seconds) and reports of its fllqht
path, rrrhich must have been about a 1000 miles long, had come
from San Lazalre ln France and Morroco. From Belgium, urhich uas
uay off the objectts coulse, had cBme a lepolt of someone
picking up samples of titanlum from their garden, a metal found
almost excluslvely in Russla. As a result there had been speculation that uhat had been seen u,as not a fireball at all but the
burning up on re-entry of the Russian satellite COSHBS 749. The
tltanium uas later analysed and found to be no more than prosaic
pvc - the story had been a hoax. It had had the effect, houleve!,
of side-tracking the investigation by some three uleeks.
(EDIT0RTS NOTE: December,1988 bras a very busy time for
December 25th: the fireb;lI;
December
27th-Z9th the Rendlesham Forest stghting plus a meteor
in the Eame €rgA December 29th: the Cash/Landrum encounte!
in Daynton, Texas. Doincldence?)
The follouring year there r,rere tr,lo further flreball sightings. 0n 25th May,1981 one, at lor,r entry (I5km) fleu over
gournemouth/Eardtff to fall in the Blask Mountains region of
Dyfed, bJales. This had given off a sonic boom tuo or three
minutes after lt passed over Cardiff. The difficult nature of
the area (boulders and forests) made any retrieval of the
meteorite (urhich could be as small aa a ualnut) irnposeible.
Four months earlier - I3th January, 198I - at 22.54 a very
b!ight, in excess of magnitude -12 fireball, passed over nsrthern
France. There 1s no astronomiaal organisation there for col]ect1ng evaluating data, and nothing more is knoun about thls object.
The Bovade

of uitnesses,

!.E!e--uetir9.
Mr Mason appealed both

for international co-operatlon in recording the phenomenon, and for people to report uhat they had
seen. People urould not report fireballs (in the same uay that

not report UFOs) for fear of ridicule - especla1ly
since fireballs, once their oxygen molecules returned to a nonexcited state, often gave off a brilliant green light
- a
colour fatally associated in evetyonetE mind rrrith tlittle men.n
Mr Mason sald thEt he u,as aluays amazed by the number of
people uho came up to him at lectures to report a sightlng
undivulged untlL then.
It uas vltalr he sald, that sightinqs be lecorded ullthln ?2
hours of their happening, before the rrlltnessrs lnipresslon faded

many u.rould

q

or uas altered by media reports. The crucial thing ulas to
record uhat the ultneEs had actually seen, not r,lhai he or she
had !@g[! they had seen, or been told that they had seen.

The evening meeting on 3rd March, l9B4 had for lts speaker
Adrian Shlne, Chairman of the Loch Nees and Horar proJect rrlho
posed the qqestion THE L0CH NESS MoNSTER. A CASE T0 ANSIdER.
Lionel Eeer uras in the Chair..
Thobe among the 50 or so mernbeas and guests present uho
.
had hoped either for lots of movle footage sndlor photographs

of rNeasiet or definite corroboration that she (they?) r,ras alive
and uell and 11ving ln Loch Ness left disappointed. Llfers
mysteries are not !@! easlly resolved! Those r,rho came brlth less
dtarDatlc expectations heard a talk uhich, r,lhilst certainly not
provlng the existence of the Loch Ness monster, produced evidenc€ to suggest that an anonaly at least exlsted ln the Loch.
Mr Shine began by examining some of the classic photographs (Eray, Lachlan Ster,rart, LJlLson) taken over the 22 years
L933-L955. In not ene lnstance could lt be clairaed hourever
that uhat uas shou,n on the picture uas incontrovertibly the
nonater ltself.
The lighting, the urave formationB, the ahadoue,
the clouds, the follage (or the lack of some Br all of them)
Dsat doubts on the authenticlty of the subject depicted, be it
humps, uake, fllpper, head or neck. Ufologists (partlcularly
those involved 1n the photographic side of the phenomenon) u,:11
have no dtfficulty
in sympathising deeply rrrith the difficultles
of photoglaphic lnterpletationl
Underurater time lapse photography in the 1970s had revealed
uhat might, or mlght not, be the monsterrs fllpper and a head of
gargoyle appearance, but neither r,lere clear enough to act a6
admissable evidence. Indeed, Mr Shtners slide of the rheadt
could equally as ue1I have been a piece of misshapen driftrrrood.
The movle film shot by Tim Dlnsdale in 1960 of an anlmate
object moving rapidly across the Lochtg sulface ulas still considered important, but even it uas open to valyinq interpretations.
That, even after 50 years, so little
had been produced from
Loch Ness in the uay of tangible evldence, caused the Project to
nove its r,rork to Loch I'lorar. There the condltions for investigatlon (Loch Morar has its ou,n history of simllar sightings) uere
very much better, the Lrater is smoother, and clealer and lts
location nearer to the sea provides an excellent entrance/exit
for lake animals. LJork there, houeve!, proved no more reurarding.
Ulth the continuing lack of progresa, said Mr Shine, the Project
turned lts examination auray from that of monsters to that of the
envitonment and Iooked 6t the condltlons urhich uould need to
exlst 1f a monEter (or monsters) could eurvive.
Thie seems an eminently senslble piece of resealch to undertake. The team leturned to Loch Ness fo! this study.
Speclalised vesselB r.rere built containlng sonar monitorinq
equlpment. a 24 hour L,atch Lras kept on the Loch and inveEtiEcho sBundingg
qdtibn" undertaken to examine lts marine life.
ievealed an abundant fleh population (trout, char, eels, salmon,
salmon part and even pike) to a depth of at least Jom: char had
algo been taken from the Loch bed at 220m. Plankton and small
lnBectB Exlsted ln large enough quantlties to support the fish
thenselvee, thue eetablishing a viable food chain.

The Lochr at ?5Bft deepr.provided ampre 11vin9 space,

rts bed
there to be plenty of oxygen and the uaters blere
stabl.e
rfalL-oui.r Loii Ness did not freeze or"",
the s'verest uinter, but remalneo at a constant -.edi. so,"u"n
large
'n
narine animal pgufO
quit" happily ana-itrfa- uas of"
prime-importance in :EFETstarlishment
"r"uir"
ot ris eii"t"n"".
But doeb lt in fact exist?
As Hr Shine oointed out there uras certalnly no scientific
evidence to sugge'st ttrai ii-aiil-trrJ-prrotographs and firrne rrrere
arnblguous
there rdere'stiil no authentlcated traces
fignry
(ie. footprints, and
droppings or
dead carcass or bones).
Houever, in the summer of "r"n-"
1982 the Furoro fOgn ana tne
Slgr9d 5Y sonar devices t!6cked at much greater OeJtfrs-(Ooun to
122m) than the fish shoars_at :on, iarqe] single iitq"t'echoes
of great strength- some of the contacis-suggEsted
movementsr_and one, detected tn urquhart castle 6asln atv6rircar
on rgtn
Hay, 1982r rrlaE tracked for 6g Eeconds and appeared toriis
have dlved
from 69 to 114m, a speed of O.ern/sec.
Aly
large creature, sald Mr Shine, urould register ltself
.
in.
lust the uay that the sonar equipment had indicated. The
echoes uere clearly not those given off by tisn, inaninate
oblects in the Loch or freak, iiu"-""rr
plcked up 12 contacts and th; Simrad ZB. retuDns. The Furoro had
Thege contacts, he said, urere of considerable value In
determining uhat, if anything, rnhabited the Loch and
urork on
solvlng the anomalies bras coniinuing.
There ulas a case to ansuler; although the ansuer itself
not be r,rhat people expected, sr hiO antfcffaieU, -over tfre
Tigft
last half cpntury.
Menbers L,ho Lrould llke to knou mole about the Loch NEss &
Morar Project should r,rrlte to Box I, Loeh Ness Centre, Drumna_
drochlt, Inverness-ehlre, Scotland, enclosing a s.a.e.
Ehoued

Lrlth. no organlc

UNSCIENT IF I

C

For my o'rn part I should be dellghted, should rNessier exlEt if
she uere-left in peace' arthough r knou that my vle' le totally
unscientific, and possibly even reactionary.
(nNessie Agalnst the Bombri) examined, photo_
. Explolted,
graphed,
probed, publicised and filmed, and Lrith no oiher pros_
pect than to spend the remainder of her life gauped at in sone
aquarlum .urould be an intolerabre fate for her. iluch better that
ehe remain in her r,ratery home, blissfully lgnorant of rrlhat ue
uould almost certainly do to her in the nami of progleEs shourd
she be so-foolhardy as to alloul herself to be captuied.
Happlly, houlever, I dontt thlnk for a momeni that she rrllll
scqIN! c0uNcrL
The councll meetlng on ?th Aprir resurted rn a nuDber of rarsed
eyebror,rs- and expre6sions of EtunnEd Ji"u"ri"t-t"or-i""i"""
fronted by the presence of ex-Chairman Bob OigUV. fo one "onentlrely convinced by his expranatlon thet he-rrie arnpiy a"a"
horogram, prolectlon from saudr Arabia - uhere he uas eupioieo io
rr-"v.
taken up a_nerrr job in mid March - End
courd, ttrerefoii, u" iitliivlqnored. The reason for his attendincer councll rater l-arned,
urEs a last minute hltch in hlsemproye"l-" pr"n". ie-rerainr rn
frustrating rlmbo, netther fulry conmltted to remalnlng ln the uH
nor. entlrely convinced that he ;111 shortly be lelv1ng-for saudl.
Me'bers ulrl be kept posted, of course, on hls
future Eoyenentr -

or lack of

them!

?.

Because of the uncertainty regarding Bobrs future,
Arnold lrlest ui11 remain as Ehalrman, and his Vice-Chairman,
eLected at this Councll meeting, uri11 be Stephen Gamble,
BUF0RATs Director of Research, A further electiEn to Council
at this meetlng u,as thst of Christopher Pearson, the Associationrs neur Treasurer.
As alurays Council had an extensive agenda ln front of it
and promptly got doun to lts discussions.
The EMG called to pass the 1982-83 accounts uras confirmed
for the evening of Saturday, 2nd June, 1984. The Association
also agreed to accept ICURTs invitation to become one of its
group rnembers.
The neu Treasurer sutlined the Associationrs present financlal position, and explained the decisions taken at an executive
sub-committee meeting held ln March to streamline the accountlng
procedure. In particular there r,ri11 be an even tighter control
on expense clalms, and those for ltems such as postager photocopying and travelling (at least for fairly short distances)
urould no longer be alloued. Authorisation for aIlouable claims
incurred by the departmental Directors for items needed for the
functioning of their department uould be more rigidly inspected.
If that aII sounds rather as if Council members have been lndu1ging in some riotous living on subscription revenuer let me
hasten to disillusion Vou! Mt Pearson r,:as simpl.y extending a
policy introduced by Hans Streuli, for keeping a tighter rein on
the Associationrs budqet rrlhich is, in these hard ufological
times, stretched to vEry near its limits by the demands (modest
ones at thatl) of' the Publicatlons, Reseatch and Investigation
departments. That Directors rarely claim out-Bf-pocket expenses
for many items incurred on the Associationrs behalf, is probably
knoun to most members anybJay. - the Treasurerrs ruling simply
made it officlal.
INVESTIGATlON AND

RESEARCH

Jenny Randlegt continuing i11-health prevented her from attendlng
the ieeting, and John Bairett presented her report to Eouncil'
This detailed the feu neuJ cases received by her department Bnd
dealt r.rith the plans she had made to keep the department uorking
during her operation and convalescence period. Council ulas very
sorry to learn of her illness (uhich has do99ed her.since her
return from the States last December) and sent her its best
urishes for a ful1 and speedy recovery.
Stephen GambIe outlined his research programmer the
Its main
of r,rhich depended on funds being available.
viability
outlines are published on page 00. In settlng up the small,
special interest Eections to examine different groups of theories
regarding the UFo phenomena, and the logistics invofved.in
ciiculating and reporting back on the cases examined' Stephen
said it ua! imperative that this be done cortectly rather than
quickly.
Choosing the right people to chair the setrtion and
form the groups hid already startedr but r,lork uould not be
hurried aiong for the sake of instant (and therefore probably
totally misleading) results.
PUBLIgATIONS AND PUBLlCITY

JehnBarrettrDirectorofPublicatlonsrsaidthattheApril
issue of JTAF had gone to the Printersr and should be-circulated
Uy tt" end of-the tonth. The Journal urould nou have 32 editorial
pigee (see BUFORA BULLETIN' November, 1983) and this issue
And
the first pait of tr,ro rengthy features:rrSolar
;;;i;;;;i"tn
rrToulatds
Extra-Solar Life - A Neur Hypothesisn bV AIi Abutahat and
A PSI/UFO fntetface'r by Manfred Cassirer' A JTAP editorial
lr.

meeting to discuss the content

of the
pubrication had
been called for 5th May.
'ctober
He agaln reminded Council members of the
editorial material for the EULLEiiN; and askedneed to supply
for- contributions.

Lioner 8eer,
a total of 25 EASTEL
-publicity ofiicerl reporteo
enquiries_durins F"l:::Iy
ira Narcr,i rgb,_. -in o-"jJ"-io"qiu"
extra pubIitritV to BUF0RATs montfriv
he uas i"ti.9
advertising space in TIME 0UT, Ciii lectures
lfNffS and THE GUARDIAN.
expressed
concern that the article published in THE
_____lq
0BSERUER on 4th March' r9s4;; uFo
th.e Ministry
of Defence,.had appeared uithout hisi"po"t"
prior "erea"eJ-uy
tnorfeJqel'He
emphasised to arl. council members the importan""-oi-ii"ising
rrrith
him if, and uhen, they r"""
uv the press for statements.
"pp"o""irla
OTHER BUSINESS
uith. the formar presentations over councir turned rts attentl0n
Asenda items. rhese included the 19s4-85
l:_ll:_":l:inins
recture proqramme (any
from members?'.lhat r,rould you
like to hear about?.utratsuggestions
iinrt you r,rant to n"""
tt"
possibre change in the companyti
status "noriZli
and the amendment
to the Articles required tb eirectttmitea
t;is,
;;;-;;"-;;p;;;tment
of
an officiar Association hrstorian. r-ion"r e"""-"giE"d"io
take
on this task.
CounciL members then gathered up their papers and fileg
and the- non-partlcipating South Arabian
,tricn' naa
uredged itself at an uncoifortabre -ngr" hologramt
tr,""r"rr
uindou, and made for the lecture tneitre tetrJ"n
"no
and Jeremy io"Iy"","
talk on UF0s AND RELIGI0N.
AN

IMPOSS

IBLE

TASI,t

Despite the much more comfortabre surroundinqs of the neur recture
venue attendance has, for some meetings, not been as large as
That for.7*r npiii ;;; ;;; '";;riJ"l y"t.
:l:::-:l
(uounclr I:l:inp!o,:
rdourd be very interested to learn from regurar atienders
their vier,rs on the loiation, and from those LJho h"r,
coming - the reaso! lhy. I; it the lectures?
"iopp"oThe
The theatre?
cost? The location? The atmosphere? D0 LET
have a uhore neu session to plan anuffior-- US rfUOU-pf-EnSi. rlf"
great value)
Lockyel, a local government officer, and a member
.. Jelemy
of^ the
Bahari faith, spoke uiih particular reference
to the
messages given to contactees/abductees. Mr Lockyer has been
member of BUF0RA since l9?B and of his religlouE faith _ uhicha
is a I9th- century offshoot of the Islamic riltgion - elnce l9?9.
Arnold trjest uas in the Ehair.
Egharirs have.their uorLd centre in Israel and among the
_
central tenets of their faith are a belief in life on otier
planets, the need for urorld unity
and rrrorld government, compulsory
educatlon and complete sexual equality. He Emphasised that the
ideas contalned in the recture r,rere his oun and not those of the
faith itself.
I do not believe that UFOs and religion mix at aLl rrrell
since, in both instancesrone is dealing ilth ephemereals about
r,rhich each lndividual holds deep, but prof oundly dlf fering vler,rs.
Certainly everyone ln the audience couid give his or her oun
arguments on ulhat constituted a UFO, as, -quatly, all could
define, if asked, the reasons for their'religioui bellefe, or
their lack of them. To malry together these tbro such llluslve
themes and try to produce a coherent uhole ulag bevond Mr
yerrs undoubted. capabilities, as 1t uould be beyond thoseLockof anyone attempting so imposslble a task.
9-

His main premise, that for too long ufologists had looked
only at the physical nature of UF0s and had ignored their
spirltual significance.
But, if one took an opposing vieur say,
that UF0s do not exist, and that religion is meaninqless mumbojumbo (and there may have been someone in the audience uhtr
slncerely held just these beliefs) then the entire scheme of
It becomes equally
trying to Iink one r,rith the other, fails.
untenable unless one believes that UFBs are of extra-terrestrial
origin for earthlights or psychological or cultural beliefst
r,rhich might trigger the LlFo phenomenBn, cannot themselves
manifest true spiritual messages either.
Mr Lockyerrs arguments rest solely on ETH as being the
ansuret to the phenomenon and not everyone r,rould support that
arqument. Houever, it makes an interesting discussion point.
THE BIZARRE

auarer he said' ue!e often appalled
by the bizarre, often near blasphemous, stories surroundinq UFOs.
0ne is claimed to have hovered ovex the scene of the crucifixtion
and another, it is claimed, took Christ ar,lay at the time of His
Van Donikents implication that 6od might have been
resurrection.
an astronaut also clearly offended those urho did not dismiss it
as so much drivel
But, said Hr Lockyer, if one listened to the messages from
the aliens, it could bi argued that uhat r,ras beinq said (and
done) uas part of a Bcheme to make people auate of something
beyond their present r,rorld. Science had surrounded man uith the
inirastructure to make life more pleasant' and man had taken
But, in so
full advantage of all the electronic luxuries.
doing he had lost both his spiritual and moral values. Science
and religion should t^lork in hatmony, like a tuner each exPloring
the appropriate part of manrs nature - instead thev opposed
each other and science invariably uon.
He touched briefly on one oi tne most famous contactee/
Betty Andreasson' and said that in
abductee cases - that;f
to knor': if her
this particular instance it uras difficult
experien"e had been real (i.e. she had .q!gL}J been.abducted
from
by aliens) or if uhat she claimed had happened resulted questions
Her ansurers to
hlr very deepry held religious beliefs.
under hypnosis'csu1d r,lell have been conjured uP as a.result of
Certainly her report of the eagle/phoenix might
tfre latier.
have etemmed from jusi such beliefs, for the phoenix had strong
Christlan connotations in that it r,ras the symbol of St. John the
Evangefist ttho, in turn, uas the author of the Book of RevealAlternatively, hou:ever, Mrs Andreassonrs story might
atiois.
her
be totally true, and she hao been used by the aliens because
enabled he! to put over their message in a
""tfqiou"'belieis
more articulate manner.
much
Those uho uere spirltually

SPIRITUAL

I4AN

man uished both for a llF0
There uas no doubt that spiritually,
race able to solve the
superior
of
some
arrival
the
and
landing
chaos tankind had made of almost everything' This, said.Mr
There uras no need for a landing in
r,ras unlirely.
L;;It";;
intervention, fo! man, if he
iyOe'earf and extra-terrestrial
needed
his spiritual nature' already possessed all he
"ipio""O
to halt the chaos. rLittle qreen meni might receive. a uelcome

but from others tiey r'rouId receive only the hostility
i"ot
"ot", death r,lhich often greited the neu ideas of great
Life uas a
"no "u"n teachers (pace llohammed and Christ)'
acted as a
phvsicar
bodv
the
"piriiuat
Gou
ffini,,n
J;;;;;t-i"taroE
expetiences' The Bahati faith
i"po"iiorV for mantt
lived outslde the physical body but ulas
believed that the soul"pirituul

linked to the spi-ritual bsdy.
QUESTION TIME

Questions ranged over a r,ride variety of topics, the disparate
nature of al-l brorld religions, the actual physical, as opposed
to the spirltual slde of many UFO sightings and experiences,
the link betueen Marian and IJFO sightings, the nature of the
physical body and ulhether, in fact, UF0s uele diabolical.
Mr Lockyer said thet the dlfferenceE in religions - their
theory and dogma - slmply reflected different asp-cts of the
same Eod, and therefore a religious unlty did ln fact exlst.
The. essential teaching of the Baharl faith bras that
its members search for their ou,n truth, they uere not, as in
given strict theological diktats to folIor,l.
some rellgions,
An evenl-ng, as I hope I have briefly lndicated, of unre6olved, fragile arguments uith the aydience trying to capture
the tenuous natute of both UFOs and rellgious beliefs, rrlithout
any great success - ule1l, no great success on mV part at
anyratet
JB
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THE

9ILE55S:
Ieft for Saudi Arabia on Tuesday
0n the morning of Saturday, April 28th, he had
appeared on TV am, together r.rith Sergeant Tony Dodd of
South Yorkshire constabulary uho uras intervier,led by Henry
Kelly on a number of lJF0 sightlngs in the area.
Mr l{elIy asked vieurers to r,lrite in rrrlth details of
any sightings urhich they may have had and, if possible,
to accompany these ulth photographs or film.
It is hoped
that this TV am slot may develop into something more permanent.
Bob Digby uiII be back ln the lJl( for e brlef holiday
tou,ards the end of June.
Bob Digby finally

May 2nd.

oooooo.o

Il.

Time to mull over the proceedinqs of BUF0RATs Jrd
International Eonference. From left to right: A1i Abu Taha,
Robln Lindsey, Chairman 8ob Digby and Dr. Hynek

Stanton Friedman r,rho
gave a talk entltled

FLYING SAUCERS

ARE

REAL

PHOIO CAIT,

ME

'.'t4:.

..

/lnd, f rom 2l years
ago LioneI iJeer
and his Iady helpers
at BUFOflArs inauqural meeting 1n
September, 1962.

IHE

BRBADHAVEN CASE RE-EXAMINED

CYNTHIA HIND

CVNTHIA HIND, uho lives in Zimbabr,re, first
became interested
il lltllsy
in 1968. She uas Later tnvi.ted to
a member
of MUFON (Mutual IJFD Netr,lork) and subsequentlybecome
U""",n. a Field
Investigator and in r9g1 u.ras made rnternationir co-ordinator
for Africa.
She has lectured and urritten extensively on the subject
and is considered the leading authority on Airican lJF0s. Her
bookrrUFOs African Encountersrr r,ras pubiished in 19g2.
In this article Mrs Hind looks at a famous case much
nearel home.
THE EVIDENCE

Apart from the initiaL splurge of publicity uhich accompanied
the 19'77 Broadhaven (Dyfed) 6ase, ue have heard Iittle
since.
It is true hourever thai Hilary Evans
point out in an
article intrcommnn Groundr and uFateudid
magazine that his investigations, had caused him a qreat oeal of-mis"pp""f,"""Ton as to
the truth of the story; BUFSRA also had invesiigato""-on tn"
:,:i;r- uho came up urith dif f erent f indings un; i-;;-;;ririseo
ttrat
the matter oas alloued to rest there.
Mr Evans is undoubtedry a tried, carefur and sincere investigator, and hls fi.ndinqs uere obviouiry not ones to u"-lo"""o
aside liqhtly.
chief criticism, anC rigfrtty
trsloppy reportingHisand
"or-r""-tf,"
uncritical beiiefrrin-some of'ttre
Uoot<s
uritten about the case.(1) For instance, I inadvertenify
booked
in at-the Lrronq hotel involved in tne caie; ;;;;;;;-;;-;;_
urongly labelled on CIive Haroldrs map.
But there is a great deal of bitterness in Broadhaven about
the uay the case uias handled, since many of the
oitnesses are
shoun in a bad light, either as Iiars oi misreported,
matter has never been thoroughly checked r,Lith tnem. (Z)and the
The Droadhaven-case involves many uitnesses, the main pro_
tagonists.beinq Pauline and Billy coombs and their five chiidren,
15 chi-Idren from Broadhaven primiry School; t,rsa Grenville and her
dauqhter Francine, and other fringe uitnesses.
PAULlNE AND BILLY COOMBS
Pauline coombsr storv started ujhen she satd an unindentified lrght
fall into the sea. Later she sau: humanoids on Stack Rock (on ihe
outer limits of st. Brides Bay) and finally,
she and her husband
Bil.ly sar,l an entity peering in at their up!tairs raindour.
There are several question marks against pauliners story,
more so in the nature of r,lhat uas reality and r,rhat uas not.
Her husband, uho uras not a Liitness to the actual IJFO, uas
.
involved
uith the atleged teleportation of cattle. He has a. conviction for theft but this does not make him a less reliable
lJF0 r,.ritness.
Ludovic Hennedy in "10 Rillington placer gives an excell-ent
expose of the fallibility
of British justice:
Croun
has
no obligation to give the defence the
'rThe
past criminal record of one of its uitnesses r,lhen the
nature of that record is irrelevant. If this b,ere to
become standard practice, many r,litnesses uould refuse
to give evidence.u (3).
Il.

The lnference 1s obvlous. Hany ordLnary, normally
laul abiding citlzens have sonethlng hldden in their past.
In nThe lJninvitedi, Billy ls reported as a falm
manaqer of Rippereton Farm uhen in reality he rraa only a
Ferdsman. But thls surely ls not a fault of his? Coombs is
poor man urlth a large, grot'ring family. hlas hls ellp fron
grace perhaps inspired by hls sltuation. or ls he just I
thoroughly bad lot?

a

ST DAVIDIS
a

SOL VA

I uhole-heartedly support
the lnvestlgatols rrrho advocate the psychological
approach to any ultnese,
f or surely it r,lilI influence the assessment'
of his/her character.For
lnstance, is 811ly
Coonbs a congential Ilar,
or a thief? If the latter
does this mean that hig
uord ls subject to dlsb e11 ef?
Hls main cLalm to
fame t as his story about
the teleportatlon of
cattle from one place to
another. He reported
that on EeveraL occaEions there ulas evldence
of cattle teleportatlon
from Ripperston Farm to
an adjoinlng one, events
tthich I agree uere not
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thoroughly lnvestlgated.
0n-one occasion, he said that he locked thE cattle into
thelr shed, and almost immediately after Ieavlng themr received a telephone call from a neighbouring farmer to say
that the cattle rrlere mllllng around in hls farm-yard.
Brtan and Carollne hlass (the couple livlng next door
to the CoornbEr) suggested that the cattle had moved acloss
of thelr oun accord. I visited Rlpperston Farm although at
that ttme the place appeared deserted and I could obtain no
reply from either of the tr.ro herdsmenrs houses. It seemed to
rne though that the dsor of the shed could easily have been
opened by preasure from a herd, and for that matterr the
gate uas a lather fllnsy affalr. None of the farns are very
iar frorn one anothe! and rrrhLlst the roadrrlay tuists and ulnds
narrouly among ta11, thlck hedgerob,gr the uay-over the-flelds
could bi qulcily traversed by determined cattle. Nevertheless
the tlme fastor ls of naJor lnportance.
Horrr long r.rould lt take a herd of cattle to move from
Rlppereton Farn to t{artln ChamberBt farmr the next dsor
nelghbour? blere there other britnesaesr and have. theee ever
beei queetloned? So far, I have not spoken to Chambers to
obtalri hls oplnlon. If 8111y Coombs is unreliable uhat does
Chanbers have to 8ay about lt?
1l+

.

A story Ln one of the bookE uas that one night a
than. tuo metre flgure appeared at the upstaire
uindou
Coombsr cottEge r,rhile paullne and Billy'";;;-;";;hi"s

taller
of the
iif"_
v!slon.. HiIary _Evans Bays that viltagirs told hlm if,"i-tf,f"
uasahoax-aJoke.
The Csombsr malntalned that they rrrere vlslted by a rrlhite_
suited-entlty uho peered in at
their''rtndou ana ttrai'they sursequently carled the police. ldas this.shecked
urttr ttre iorlce,
andr. lf so, rr,hat uas their eonnent on the vtllaqe gtorv
tfrat
the hoaxerE uere tuo Round rabre menuers-rror-ilv"iiJrirestr
As an investigEtor, f have cone acloss these sllly
before, so I am not aenytng trrat ii-couio ;";;-;;e;;;;;.' Jokera
But
lf they uere fron the Rirund rable, uEFi6't
it ouii ano rr
theee peopLe are knoun, they could ceitalnlychect
have b"i.;; thlngg
ts do ln the field of serviie than frtght;;irg-;;";i;i-HAVEN FORT HOTEL,/ROSA AND FRANCINE GRENVILLE

Hilary Evane also malntalns that Rosa Grenvirre uas the vrctln
of a hoax, but Rogars reply uas: nI canrt eee hou
could
have played a hoax on ne, ind anyr,ray, itrs the first'iire
"nyon" i
have heard thls rumour.!
rI oun a house about a mile from the hotel and I go
uhen I91 off duty, so nobody roould have knorrrn that I riasthere
stay_
ing at the hotel that night.i
Ros6 1s referring to her or,rn lnltlal experlence uith the
UF0. It r,ras the ntght of lgth April, L9?7, dark and cold. She
uag aLone 1n the hoter Eince both her husbind and daughter Francine uele in suansea for the night. The onl.y guegts riere four
architects urho urere Eccommodated at the tar
ini of the hotel.
At about mldnight, after the men had gone to bed,
Roaa
to. lock up. She uent tobrards a fire-door overlooklng a
:lil!"d.
1.leId u,hlch adjoins the hoteI, uhen she notlced somethlng
un_
ueual in the sky; a llght rather like a over-Iarge moon. It
approached the hotel and as it dld so, Roaa couli see. an
obJect rlike an upside-doun saucer r,liitr a dome.n She noticed
brlght coloured fLanes shootlng out of the
dome olike flanes
from a blou-torcht she sald. AE she u6tched, the obJect sank
slou1y to the ground about 18 metrea auay from r,lhere she
'as,
and_ tuo men emerged from the flamee, both Clad in one-piece
eulte. They rrlere humanold but featureless, and they appeared to
bend doun and exanlne the earth. Roaa parilcularly-noied that
thelr arma-snd legs oere very 1ong, they certalnly dld not look
Ilke normal people.
Hurrledly Rosa uent to the ulndou and called out: iHello
there, uhatrs golng on?i ALnost immedlately houeve!, reallalng
the. strangeneEe of the eltuatlon, she closed the ulndou, feellng
shakv and afraid.
She ran doun the corrldor to the bedroom of one of hei
gueste and knocked at the door. The man dld not au8ken and Roaa
had second thoughts. tdhat a fool she uould feel lf she uroke hlm
up to see somethlng ae outlandlsh as thls 6nd then flnd lt uae
all 1n her lmaglnatlonl
She uent back to the other enl of the hotel End peered
through the rrrlndorrr agaln. The fleld uas ln darknees and there
uas nothlng there.
Rosa told ne: rf hadntt had anythlng to ctrlnk and I uaBnrt'
asleep. ldhat I Bau uaa real and Irll never forget lt.r Roaa
could not sleep after her experlence, 6he uae too dlaturbed by
uhat Ehe had seen. At 4 am she got up End made herself eore
r5.

tea. As it uas nearly daun, she put on her coat and rrrent dourn
to the field to examine it. trlhere the objeet had landed there
uras a circular area about 3| metres by about 10cms deep ulhich
had been badly burnt. In the morning Rosa told her guests the
story, but there u,ere smiles aIl round and jests of trTake more
uater uith it next time.n She felt rebuffed and discouraged and
decided to forget all about her experience.
Soon after, she discovered that she uas not the only one to
have seen the UFO. Pauline Coombs had also seen it and so had
the children from Broad Haven County Primaly School. Mr Evans
says in his article: rlThe daughter of the proprietor of the
of the Haven Fort Hotel ls reported as seeking to change her
bedroom beiause the rrrindor,ls xattled mysteriously ....tr He bras
obviously critical of the report, and as it is urorded rightly
so. People do not change rooms because of Itrattling uindoul
p

aneg.

n

But the truth of uhat happened csmee from Francine herself.
trEarly one motning, I r,ras auakened by a noise that caused my
u,indou to shatter Ln a most violent r,ray. I have nevet experienced
anythlng like this before sr since. Naturally I uas startled
and afrald. r
Frankly, I dontt think there uas anything mysterious
about this, although I can uell understand that after ulhat had
The shattexing uas probhappened, Francine rrrould be afraid.
ably cauied by one of the jets from the nearby ait base, a1though r,rhy it ehould shatter on thls occasion and not on others
it is difficult
to understand.
A feu r,reeks before the UFo incldent Rosa had the roof of her
cottage adjolning the hotel, renovated. By then, the hotel had
been open ior five years and renovations u,ere done by Mr Gurson
of Haverfordr,,est. Shortly after Rosats first Eighting there
uas a bad storm and uater began to seep into the cottaqe' Rosa
agaln called in Gurssn and he arrived almost immediately to
look lnto the matter. tdhen he cLlmbed into the roof he !,ag
surprlsed to find that an area inside uas badly burnt, somethlng
uhich, had lt been there before, he urould have noticed' The
acorched area uras r,rell ar,lay from the cottage chimney; besidest
a flre had not been lit in the cottage as it had not been ln
and Mr Randall PuEh
uEe. Both the Minlstry of Defence official
(author of nThe Dyfed inigma') agreed that the butn marks urere
lndicatlve of an intense heat.
even u,hen flames are not
uFtls often cEFEffiburninq,
6een. fn my oun lnvestlgatlons (Rosmead caset South Africa'
T972) a UFO landed on a tennis-coutt, severely damaqing the
gurface and burning the front-side leaves off tuo trees facing
the court.
SROAD HAVEN COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL AND THE CHILDREN

I lntervierrred Mrs Beth Morgan of Broad Haven EountythePrimary
School she told me that on the day in question some of.
the break
chlLdren hacl come running lnto thi claEa-loom durlngthe
grounds
outside in
p""i"O to telI her that Ihere.^tas a uFO
tPull the other legn and
of the seLraqe farm. l{rs llorgan said:r'las
only later bthen the
uent on ultfr uhat she uas Ooing. It
t,lth the story that she
ItiiO""n-<f0-11 year olds) periisted
began to take thim serlously. Eventual.ly she confront:!."t
in slx of the children
li-r.reffyn, the headmaster ana he calledgeen.
The draulngs b,ere
and askid-them to drar,r uhat they had
surely 1f-they had been, one
noi enti"efy conslatent but then
could suspect collaboratlon? (FIGURES f-l)
ldhen
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Houreve!, the story haB pelslsted over the ye6rs. Hrg
Horgan has uide experlence of child psychol.ogy and oaintains

that lf it rrlas a hoax or a lle, one of the children lnvolved
uould have ispllled the beansr by nou. The children are urldely
dlspersed and I dld not lntervieu any of them, but I have seen
the drarrrings. In hls article Hr Evans feels that the chlldren
uere nisled.
rFarther up the valley there is a seuage p1ant. Sone
resldents had suspected from the first that the children
had seen some kind of pIBnt vehicle Engaged in Eome unusual
operatlon. tr
I noted that tghen I uraa ln the school utlth Hrs Horqan the
g!ounds aloped conslderably fron hlgh up to ground level. Those
chlldren on the upper parts of the playground uould have seen
the legs of the vehlcles 88 they. uauld not have been sbgcured
by the hedger hence the dlfference in the vieupoints. Hr Evane
felt that they cBuld not eee clearly. This ls not so; the
section uhere the elEft uaE Eltuated is very cleglly vieued ftom
the ptayground and 8s the children tndicated in thelr dtauings'
there are only a couple of treesr uldely apacedr in this area.
hjhat did interest ne btag that the fields ate all narked
off, and BeparEted by thick hedges and smal1 gates. If there
b,ere any plant vehicles engaged ln unusual operatlonsr-one
cannot help but u,onder hor,l they alrived there in the first
place. I Elso discovered that the plant iB unrnanned durlng the
year and examined turlce yearly by the area management ln Juneiuly and again in December. The actual event occulred In
February.
It also appearE rather peculiar to mE that uith the uide
publlcity the sighting attracted (888 and dally neurspaper
covgragei no one came forulard froro the ser,rage farn to corroborate thls aolutlon.
It ls posslble that some of the other vll1age children
decided to cllmb on the banduragon and aee entltles of their ount
but I do maintain that the child nltnesses at the achool did see
aonethlnq other than plant equipnentt
ilEN IN

BLACI(

theme
I an not necessarlly a eubscrlber to the MEN INinBLACH
the early 1960st
,hl"h rae orlginated by Gray Barker ln AmeriEa uitnesses
have been
and
but there is no doubt inat rirany contactees
they
after
people
soon
strange
oi
appearance
the
by
lrlghtened
Ii'miqht be purely coincidental as there are
a UfO.
i,avE
"een many tatrange; people lnto the tlF0 scene; but it is
c-rtarnly
not eornelhlng that can be alrily dismiseed'
In hte ieport Mr EvanE sayi that: tslnietet Hen in ofBlack
uhat
appeaieai-rfrich gfvee an entlr;ly ertoneous impresslon
at source.and
a-"iuafiv happenei. The r,rords nevqr orlginated
rrrere ariOged up by one of the reportera' The uitnesgeg themEelves hal never heard of the expreseionl
About trrro months after RoBars sightinq Ln L9?7 she-and 3 pm
Just after
Francine rdere sittlng doun for their lunch-breakgot
up-to angu'er'
,tt"n tfr""" uaa a rlnf at ilfthe door and Francine
not
uetre
for
tea,
visltors
ltrs
hir:
to
out
called
Roea
too
busy"
far
Irm
as
today
Bervlng teas
The turo rot"n tt.O bEen sittlng ai a table facing the drivetray but dld not see anyone drlve up'
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ldhen Franclne opened the door, 3he h,Ea startled. There
uere tuo men outslder drEsEed ln dErk sults (not black) but the
extraordlnary thlng uas that they rrrere mlrror-lnages of one
another; obviously, ahe thought, identical tr,rins. tllot only
the extreme PalloD of
that, but she also noticed lnraedlatElyilike
porceLiant she
their sklns, the rrrhtteness of it uaB
remembEred. They had Eleek black hair and high foreheads.
The men dld not cone ln but asked to see Rosa. Franclne
explalned that her mother uas too busy. tCould they come
another tlne?r they asked, also enquirlng urhether Rosa uas
aluays at the hotel.
Roee could hear the convErgatlon clearly.
rldhat do you uant to see me about?i ehe called out.
rsomethlng to your benefltt, the men saidq
rl{ell, not nour' she replledr tlrn fat too busy.r
The men uere not aggreselve, nor pushy. They told Franclne
they uere goinq to Croesgoch, a viJ.Iage near St. Davidsr and
r,rould-comt back again. NeedIeBs to say they never returned.
they'As
they rrrere talking, Rosa could see thelr car through the
porch uindou, although she had not heard lt arrive. It ulas a
the
nretalllc colour and of unusual ahape; Ehe dld not recognlse
nake, but thought nothing partlcular about it at the tine'
blhen the rnen left, ind feeling that there rrras sonething
the
strange about the incident, both Rosa and Francine rushed topaased.
as lt
restairant uindou to obtaln a better vieu of the carrrlas-no
sign
To thel! surpriee, although thev btaited, there
one is famllar r,lith the layout
of the ca! nor of the nen. If(except
over the cliff edget) that
of the hotel there ls no uay
ulndou.
the car could have left r^rithout passing by the Iestaurant
there
If they r,rere UFO investlgators ftom nearby Croesgoch'
should be no problem in identifying identical tr'rins in such a
smaIl place. 0n the other hand, they might have been reporters.
do
If so, r,rhat neuspaper employs tuo men, identlcal tuins, toand
I
their reporting? I have bein to the village of Croesgoch
intend dolng some mo!e checking as ts the idgntlty of these
strange brothers.
also
darollne t{lass on Rlpperston Falm, uras apparently
for Paull.ne Coonbs'
vlsited by the menr on this occasion askingthe
second nan in the
Caroline, houeverr said that she never sar'r
ca! 3o could not possibly testify as to their belng ldentlcal

tuins.
5
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RO CH

about Stack Rock
Peter Paget in trThe blelsh Triangler talka Hirary
Evans finds thls
;;i;; ,;;;-as a uro uase. QuitE rightlv,mo!€. But
the urords are
a bli fat-fetched and I could not agree
those of the author, not of the uitnessesr something one should
bear in nind.
Stack Rock, out in St. Brides Bayr actually.belongs to
the Haven fort notel, despite its dlslance fron the Bay and the
main building of the hoteI.
The hotel has quite a history and someuhere beneath its
400 year old stoneu,orkr there is i passage uhich leads doun to
sea'
the leach, nou mostly suamped by the
Iiquor held
Rosa asked for insurance to cover the stock of
not prepared to
in the hotelrs celiar, but the insurers u'ere
passage uras boarded up' Ttrlo ment ln
lrant thls unless the
from the se6-End to find the
iiving equipment, urele'sent in finishing
up inslde the Haven Fort
passage and find it-in"y-Jio HoteI cella!.
2L.

About tuo months after Rosars sightlngs,
pm,
Francine noticed a light tn the stcy ufricn ;;;r;;at 11.30
to-[!""to
be the beginnlng of a thunderstorm. The family ,"r"-"if
the. EmaIl dinlng-room next to the !estaurant aiO-no""-got in
up to have a look.. She eau a bright orange moon-shape;
obJect suaylng backuards and foruirda ovei staek Rock. she
fetched her binoculara and natched as the obJect
settieA
onto the Rock. Almost immedlately Ehe could se" iro-iiqrr""
cllmbing over the noul r,rell-lllumlnated area.
Roaa lnmedlately phoned paultne Coombs. ff one r,ralks
from the cottages on-Ripperstsn Farm to the euge
ot-the criff
one comea quite close to Stack Rock, certainly close
enosgh
for Pauline Eoombs_to have seen any figures *6uing-"tout
the brllllant 1ight that the ouJeci e"itted. rt rias ciearin
enough for.her to have seen them uralk dourn so,ne steps into
Bea, ao ehe clalnE.
Paullne Coonbsr story is open to conJecture and I do not
necessarlly accept lt. But I think she ti reportrng
rrhat ehe
Eau uithout epeculatlon as to uhat it couLd hbve bein. Tne
apeculatlon 1s totally Peter paqetrs.
tdhile vielting the Grenvillers 1n Septemberr lggl, our
conversatlon attraited the attentlon of viEltorg to trri uar.
One of the men lnforned me that he had accees to a smal}
notor-boat and uould take me out to stack Rock if r rrranted to
vlalt it. Houever, I r,ra9 a bit rrrary of the radiation effects,
lf these Ehould exiat, although through the assistance of
experte ln thia fleldn I have discovered that most of it
uould have dlspelsed by then.
In June,1981, Rosa uaa approached the the iCardlff
ldestern ltlailr for permlselon to place tulo men on a gurvival
course on Stack Rock. She agleed to thiE, but epparently the
nen uere llfted off before the end of the coulse due to
lllneaE. Roge aeked the ner,lspaper to keep her informed about
the nen and thelr progress, but she heard nothlng further.
The fact that the nen urele ill has no partiiular
to the UFOe al1eged1y landlng there, except that thererelatlon
might
have been radtatlon effects, if indeed the Ianding uas reil.
Paullne Coonbg reported that she r,latched the nen r.rslk
doun atepa lnto the aea - Burely a strange report if she uanted
her atory to be belleved?
one polnt to bea! ln mlnd le that there ls an RAF,/USAF
baae eltuated not far from BroEdhaven, some aeveral nlles up
th: coaat to the north called Brarrldy. It is L,ell guarded and
fenced lnd rccesa le not easily gained. It is manied by both
USAF and RAF personnel..
In rThe Unlnvitedr 81lIy Eoombe reports that he uent doun
to the cIlffa to see rrrhat PauIlne had u,itneseed falltng lnto
the gea. He ssld that the place uras alive ulth unmark-d army
trucks, troope ln camouflage unlforns and about 50 frogmen.
The apparent excuee r,las that there had been a landslldi and
they rere repalrlng the coaBtal load; Coombs thought 1t atl
very aueplcloua ln the clrcunstanceB.
fB there sone hlghly aecret experiment golng on at Brarrldy?
Ia lt belng kept aecret fron the publlc? Could thls, perhaps,
tccount for nany, lf not all, of the aightinga?
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Uhen f visited RoEa Granvllle in September, J-982, she
told
that .fsr the past. several years a Midiand
hao been
coning douln to Eroadhaven.annuarly. some of trre
"qr"_"iu6
men-siayed in the
hotel.and Rosa says that they often pulled ner leg
experlence. Houreve!r_in 199i, tuo of the men r,ler6 Olving
";;;i her UFO
stack Rock urhen one of them, ieeling rris ray aio"q ih"-ii"" off,t
the rock, in the murky r,rater,
received B tremendouE
electric shock - at liast that suddeily
uas his interpretation
uras throun some distance auay and felt physically i1l. oi:.t. rf"
immed_
iately surfaced and came baci to trre rrotet. ue have a He
record of
hls name and the name of the club. He no longe" i.ugh"d-at
RoEa
and her uFO story.
I Feel that in. investigating UFO cases, one has to be particularly careful not to read something tnto'notf,int;
or"r_
dxamatl-se, nor become excited about a small nappeningnot-to
itrat unOer
normal circumstances is of no importance. On ihe otfrer
hand I
have often found something staring me in the face
I did not
perhips
at first recognise.
'rhich
if sne courd easily sift
itre
from the chaff, ue r,rould all be nearel a final iolution. r,rneat
of investigatlons, I have found that no UFO
I. ry,14 years
case is.solved
or proven by on- or tr,lo investigatory --niinr"
is.something that one has io continue tnvestigiting, sorties. It
intervier,ring uritnesses and revieuring. rt doei not-end uith the
sighting and the first nchatt and i! is only the persistent, dedurho uorries over every iead, even those u,hich
i"gl:d-investigator
initialry
appear insignificant, uho is going to come up uith the
f inal
me

ansr,rer.

is a significant case ln Britlsh UFO history, and
I think it should be follor,red through trith the help
of all the
experience avallable.
0n1y then ulill ue knor,r the ansu,ers.
Broadhaven

REFERENCES:

(1)
(2)
(3)

rr
CIive Harold
pugh and Holiday
Enigma.r'
rThe lJeIsh TriangIe.'r pete! paget.
Rosa Grenville urote to Hilary Evans but did not
receive a reply.
'lB Rillington place.r Ludovic l(ennedy.
nThe ttninvited.
rrThe Dyfed

HIFARY EVANS BEPLIES: I uas very pteased to read Cynthis Hindrs
cri de coeur for further investigation of the trlest liales slghtings,
Tor-I:'a!-her
conviction that ihis
deserves more se!ious
".=e
investigation than it has hitherto received.
My ou,n uork uas not
nearly so comprehensive as I uould have Iiked; Rosa Grenville,
for example, uas just leaving on a trip uhen I spoke to her, and
I had no opportunity to hear her point of .vier^r before my deadline.
Even more importantly, I uas unable to learn the preseni uhereabouts of the Coombs family, despite aI1 my inquiries. I 6m sorry
to learn that Rosa Grenville urote to me in vain, for I r,rould veiy
much have Iiked to have heard flom her: unfortunately he! Ietter
never reached me, and I had to do the best I could r,rlthout her
testimony except as it had been recorded by othe! investigators.
But in anv case it iB those other rinvestigatorsr uho are
the true villains of the piece. Paget and HaroId in particular
stand convicted of misleading the public by their uncriticEl
reporting and sensationalist presentation of their ultnessetr
alleqed experiences. I do not questlon the sincerity of the
Eroadhaven schoolchildren, but I have no doubt that the efforts
made to establish or explain their testimony uere uholly inadeq

uat e.
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The only neu infornatlon
come ny ulay is that the per_
petratore of the r6ilve! suitedtoeniityr'rravi
teen'-J"fini"fy
ldentrfled aa hoaxers, ttrants-io-a-ielorter for
the-ialiv Htrror.
This nas to have been publlehed rn
but the Journa'Ist uno rntervi;r;; ;;
"n'""ti"r"-in-ti"ffip"r,
never sent me copieE of
the arttclea tf they uere pubttarreur-so-i-i";;;;
;i";"Fir*,""
But,
unlesE
tt" O"fiu'uirror has itaelf
-informatlon.
been
hoaxed'
lt seem' that, the troaxri!?the
coombs
and
fanllies occurred nuch. aa rnv-iniirr"tion inaicated. Grenvrrre
Frankly, nelther tne.p6seage-oi-ii""
that I
have read sr'nce nv lnvestliatloi" r,"" made"""-""yttf"q
me r"it io'"ii""
,y

iiil;f i!;tiii"iiI'iii",;:=l"ii,iil::'i;"'*"
i;ii=:iliiiliillt,
l;:Hi: ";*i n'i;", "F""1;: ";"ii;iF|"f ;i::ll ;;, ;, :;i, #*::,
f had read,

I uould have b'een aefightet to do ss: instead I "
found not onlv orounde ror oouuii;;';;rV
of the accounts, but
slso-posltlve-eiidence.
fictlonr=r"nt""v and falsehood.
rf
further tnvesttgation-by-ofcyntrria
ir'"-nyon" erse shourd gho'
that I uaE nistsken, f r,rtti u" in"-fi""t
to admit it.
HOLJ YOU CAN

HELP BUFORA

rnvestlgators are urgently required 1n the
and Home
counties area- MemberE r,lho are interested inLondon
contrruutinq to
thle important urork should contact ii

ffi-""ii'i=ffi"

Natlonal. rnveetrgatlons committ"" <rvrci.-np""i-ti"il"ttlt
no
prevlous experience is necessary, iust
approach to a complex subject ana i syrpathetic
"n ;;;; ,inJ"i,'-onlective
manner touards
the ultness uho has, invaiiably, underqone an unnerving event.
Thoee in other parts of ttri uK uho uould rike to f,erp
urith
lnveatlgatory rrrork ale Esked to contact
oireciJr or
Inveatlgations, Mlss_Jenny Randle",,ho""BUF0RATE
address r,lill be
foundoon the inside front
oi'tt,i" i="u"-"i-tn"-euILErrN.
Members can also help"oue"
in p"""inS-o-;'to
thelr local RIC cuttings-onthe Assoclatlon
from tFeir-i;";i,
reglonal and free adveitisingUFO
""po"i"
neur.paperE.
BUF0RAts ner,rslripping
Eervlce cove!E most of the lmportant'regional
n"iion"f
neuapapels, ueeklies and dailieE, but tiere
"noin-uii"ury,
gome omlgsl.ong.
""",
Thle L,ork rrlould greatly assist the investigatlon teams
and nEke a positlve contributl0n to the better iunctronlng
of
your Aasoclatlon.
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An acquaintance

sf mine asked me if I had ever seen a flying
saucer. rNori f replied, rbut I have seen tr'lo UF0s in my tine.n
.5ome of my RAF friends might r,rell say, by rrray of critlclsing ny
standard of aircraft recognition, nJohnniets alulays seeing unidentified flying objects!tr LJelL, there it is: UFO means just rrrhat
1t says and after a sighting report is analysed by Eome competent
authorityrit may urell turn out to have been a meteorologlcal
balloon, artiflcial satellite or sone other such thlng. Nou uhat
dld my acquaintance mean uhen he asked ne if I had ever seen a
f lyln9 saucer? bJe11, I knorrr uhat is meant r,lhen I refer to a
flying saucer: I am talking about a spacecraft opelated by a
cteu of non-terrestrial beings L,ither remotely or otheruise; this
kind of vehicle I have never, to the best of my knouledge, seen.
A fringe science ca11ed Ufology has come into exlstence
L,hich, on the face of it, does not add up to much, and theae are
a great many rogue opportuniEts r'rho have peddled aLl sorts of
zany ideas so as to make a bit out of it all. If ue acaept this
definitj.on of a flying saucer, ue cannot prove that they have
ever existed or exist nou. Conversely b,e cannot prove th€t they
do not or never did exlst. l,Jhat ue can say is that it is quite
Ilkely that flying sauctrs do existr in fact it trsuld surPrise
many if lt uas proved beyond doubt that there uere no such things.
UFI] ORGANISATIONS
If one become

interested in ufology uhat can one do about it?

My belief ls that ufology, thought a frlnge scl.ence nor,rr is fast
becoming respected in many quarters and ulll becone accepted as a
Eerious branch of science as tetresttial space travel develops

To start ullth one can find out about the varlous UFO
organisatlons and endeavou! to decide uhich one exhiblts the most
responsible attltude to the subjectr then join 1t' attend lts
meetings End read the cutrent literature. This Iatter effort uill
almost certainly rnean that the student ufologist r,l111 unfortunately
read a 1ot of rubblsh, houever one learnE to becorne selective.
After reading leams of verbiage, the student btill need to keep his
head so as not to give up ln despair. He mugt thlnk rationslly
about the subject, then if he decldes to purEue his studlesr he
r.rill flnd out r,rhat vast flelds of further study are opened up to
him, indeed he may even recognise the fact that he should speclalise in one aspect of UFO study alone, he r,r1ll certalnly be
brought face to face uith his onn Iimitatlons. The nost annoylng
limitatlon is probably tlme, after all one has to earn a livlngt
hourever it lE just as rrlell to be a good reader for readlng can
help oners understanding. Philosophy, rellgloua thoughtr astrononyt
astronautlcsr anthropology, blology and hlsto!y are aII subJectB
r,rhich can be read ln connectlon rrrlth ufology, ons can qulte eaglly
pick one subject to study ln relatlon to our relatlvely neu frlnge

further.

E

cience

In practlce one can spend some tlrne very enJoyably sky-u61.6tnn,
thls 1s best carried out ln a rrlell organlsed m8nner, onerB
although
plots -nd Bightlngs being sent irnmedlately to the-l1ght authorlty
ior analysls. Skyr.ratchlng can become qulte a useful p6stlme aa one
lncreases in proflclency.
I suppose the 1641000 questlon is hou one rrrould react t'f ue
uaa
uele suddenly confr6nted ulth a stqhtlng or occutrence r.rhlch
Iater proved to hsve been ln some degree a nanlfe8tatlon of extraterreatrial llfe.
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I uas Dather surprlsed by Steuart Campbellrs letter ln BUF0RA
BuIletln, Februaryr l984, attacking ny book THE pENNINE UF0
l{YsrERY (Granada, 1983). rt is not the onry guch masgive crlticlsn the book hae received from serlous ufology clrcles (notably
PeteE Rogersonrs revieL, 1n t4AG0NIA). This naiurally perturba '
mer. especially as I have no pereonal lnslght tnto uhai is ulrong
rrrith the book, and cannot, therefore, prolnlee not to be a
naughty glrl and do it agatn.
I feel that I Ehauld reply to Steuart because I gerve on
BUFORATB Eouncll and lf I am being accused (as tr an by Steualt)
of doing ufology a disservlce, thin thls should be a cause for
gn explanatlon to the menbership. Unfortunately,
I do not have
a clue about uhat I am aupposed either to explain, or apologise,
desptte Steuartrs letter.
1s ny profeesion, and has been Eo since I9?9. Belng
-ldrltlng
deeply
lntereEted ln UFOs lt is natural that I ehould uish to
urlte on that subJect. Houever, I have never even conternplated
urltlng a book that I dld not think seriously mertted pubiicatlon
and everythlng I have urrltten about uF0s has (at least ts nry uay
of thlnklng) served a speciflc pulpoEe. If I serlsus:.y fefi ttrit
f an harnlng ufology then I r'lould leave either urlting or ufology.
Deeptte oy lnterest ln the latter, economl-cs uould dictate that
f leave the subJect and not ny uork, because I lntend to ulrite
about UF0g (leEs often in the future certalnly - but often
enough) uhen the need arlsea.
Th16 sald I etlLI belleve my motives are baglcElly honest.
I aee ny role ag an lntermediary betueen the UFO comnunlty (of
rhlch I feel nyaelf a part) and the genelal publlc, uho ele nuch
leaa acqualnted ulth the complexltles and reaiities of the subject.
Steuart accuaea me of not sticklng to the polnt and provtding toobroadly based books. 8ut then aurely thls ls the Eituation ufology repreeents? I have no lntention of mlsrepresentlnq the
truth, as I Eee lt, for the Bake of tsticking to the point.r
Steuart appears to be suggestlng that if I r,rere ts urite a book
Etat1ng that Pennlne lJFOs are f loatlng hob-gobltns r.rith Ianpa
on thelr head8, then, provided I stuck to such ldeas, the book
uould do ufology a servlce . lrJhefeas, by brlnglng ln current
thoughte on ufolgy (e.9. earth-11ghts, birth trauma hypotheaee
tlne loaa, atmosphertc phenomena) I am not. I belleve that
t-hege areae are a1I of potentlal relevance to the subJect and
the general read.r needE to knou thls.
DELUDED

I have recelved dozena of l.ettels from uitnesges L,ho have read
the book and have said that they ale only reporting uhat they
experlenced because the book 1s honest and non-comittal. Had 1t
been a rUFOa Are Spaceahlpsi or trUF0E Are Ball Lightningr tome,
then lt uould have led to 6oDe report8, but only from thoae
cocnltted to one hypotheses or another. In my vleur it iE honest
to say one doea noi knou, and to give the reaaer a f6ir- gfGF
of the confusl.on. I have learnt enough about urlting (ln picklng
up the Journalletlc styl.e, no!, regarded as a faultt) to underatand that, had I rrrrltten the book etatlng that Zigmund Adamekl
u!! kldnapped and murdered (uhlch I could have done had I uanted
to) then I uould have Eold lots of coples.
I do not b,r1te booke to sell lots of copies. I ulrite
books to try to reflect uhatr In my oplnlonr seems to be golng
on ulthout eonmlttlng nyaelf too far. I think any rese6rcher
uho-EEffifTs hlmEelf at thlls atage 1s deluded.
26.

Take for instance the questlon of tirne loss and hypnosls.
Steuart ls apparently proposing, .in all seriousness, that lt is
gg9 obJectiy: to_Eg, the time-toes elenent in pC Godfreyrs
story and omlt !eference to hypnotic regression memory because it
1s controversial. Thls, he siems
think, better serves the
truth- brhereasr to adnit to lt, totopubl.ish
si-unat uas
produced under hypnosis, to coupre this uith " a"urr"ry
backgiound to the
problerns of hypnosis and frank admisslsns about its status,
and
then add the dlfficur!v.that this partlcular hypnosis testimony
mirrors Ln other simirai cases from around the-rdorld
- suggesting
some kind of comnsn link - is ff
objective. I chose
thii
latter approach becauEe my vieffiamelrically opposeE steuartrs.
f do nst see hob, it can be more objectlve to'ignore problem
than-to lnclude it, alongside a pro-and-con anilysis aof its
p rob lems.
lJnlese sofieone can persuade me by reasoned argument that I
an in error, f intend to contlnue adoitlng such apfroaches ln my
analysls of UF0 phenomena,
PROGRESSIVE THINHING

As to uhether a specific rPennlner mystery exists, I again beg
to differ from Steuart - it is something r,reIl-knoun to -very UFO
investigator in the north - not an inventlon on my part. For a
decade r,re have found that signiftcantly more reports cone fron
these relatively unpopulated hilI areas of the region, than from
the urban conurbations to the brest. That is simply fact - nothing
more and nothing Less. At no point do I suggest that the pennlnes
are unique. There are a number of Eimilar uindor,r areas throughout
Britain, and indeed the uorld. Ssmebody may one day urite a book
about the nEssex UFO Mysteryi or uhatever - and r,lhy not? if it is
knou,nto be real by those studying the problem and not those
denying it from their armchair 200 niles ar.lay!
Incidentally the publishers uanted me to call the book rThe
Pennine Trianglet as a sales aid. I flatly refused. That surely
indicates that I had no intention of cobbling together a sensational book.
blhat uras the purpose of the book, Steuart asks? That is
simple to ansuer. It r,ras r,lritten after my theoretical iLJF0
Realityr (although this rrras puulisffifiqrttfy
late! due to
technical reasons). Uhat the Granada book does is put into a
practical setting the theory outlined in the other book. It r.ras
as much a demonstration to myself, as to anyone, that I uas
developing my arguments along the right lines; for I do use ny
books to develop proqressive thinking about UFos.
Steuartrs strangest comment is that I discard previous
theories and hop about like a robin in a tree. This is totally
unfounded. My books have built upon one another in a very concrete
s ense.
UFOs A British Uier,rpoint (L979) reached the point uhere I
uFo phenomena (physical uAPs
recogffitinct
and the more subjective close encounters). It proposed an idea
that the close encounters might be physically real rpsychic
projections.n But I do not thlnk, in its laul fotm, this ls
really tenable. Houever, I certainly reserve the right to strongly
modify (r,rhich is rrrhat I have really done) or even reJect if need
be, any element of any theory if the accumulating evidence
suggests that I should do so. To do anything else r.rould be quite
unscientiflc and dishonest.
2'7.

ilO

NEAT ANSTJERS

(f981).my next book, uas not theoretical at all. It r,ras
tl9rftg
urltten as a guide to Lrould-be investigators, through
the graces of
my publiahers.
They kneu, and r kneu,-it
nevir ser1. r had
to llve from hand-to-mouttr for turo years touould
Eurvive on the partry
suns that book brought in. But I uiote it as
a contribution
serious-ufology, and for no other reason. I r,lanted tD do it. to
Alien contacts_(1982) tried to deverop the crose encounter
theorllTT?E-Tffi-<""
.ppri"a-to-"
set of cases) r began
to grasp the true importance of repeaier
"p""ificuitnesses. i atso oeveloped the basis for my concept of ine trQuasi-conscious!
rn other r,lords the close encounter uas iess a reat eventexperience.
created
subjective nesns than an objective/subJective fiErmediary urhich by
had a visionary role on the trspectrum 6f rearity."
ii
stimulated into being by b trigger.
',ras
In this I explored po""ifl"
triggers (e.g. culiural psychic motivatinq factor). Later
ln.terna]
I have looked at external triooers.
.UF0 Realitv Tl9AT)TonsiJ6reA both UAps and close encounters.
_
For
the former it grasped the significanee of ioisation and several
other physical parameters, that r,lere later searched for in the
field exarnple (r,lhich the pennine book represented). For close
encounters it defined the t'02 Factorrr crue, u,hich helped locate
this experience onto my spectrum of reality.
Again tile pennine
book tried to put this into experimentar fiamer,rork, hence the need
to spend some time on the Godfrey abduction.
This shor,ls to me a grouring understandinq of the tJF0 reality,
trthich r have tried to share rrrith my readers. But I do not knour
the full truth, nor do r even knour for certain if I am goinfi-fr tne
rlght direction.
I must admit this, in order to retain my
lntegrity.
My books undoubtedly suffer to an extent because theV
contain no neat ansuers, but at present there are no neat ansr,rers!
I find incredible Steuartis complaint thaFi ilpad outr my
books rrrith references to the urork of other researchers. He laier
bemoans the fact that instead of calling him'rsteuart Campbell local investigator on the case, and author of the BUF0RA fleport,
and proponent of the ball lightning hypothesisr etc., I merely
mention his role as investigator, and then his thesry, offering
a refelence to the 8UF0RA publication (r,lhich came out after the book
r,lent to press). In other urords, on the one hand he salET"pad
outr but blhen it comes to mentioning one of his ulorks (more or l-ess
ln_passing) I do not pad out enoughJ Something seems curiously
amiss here.
For the recold, f am a ufologist. Too many hack books rip
off the uork of ufologists and publish information as if the uriter
had discovered it for himself. I believe it is my dutv to give
falr acknor,rledgement to my fellor,l ufologists, if I mEiEion their
uork or their ideas. I intend to go on doing so and urill not be
put off by silly suggestions that this essential feature of a
sclentificall-y
orientated book is'rpadding."
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ARENDAL AND HESSDALEN SIGHTINGS

- Photographic Evidence

-

NORUAY

JOHN BARRETT

THIS, THE SECOND PART I]F A TbJO PART PAPER (SEE FEBRUARY,
1984 BULLET]N) DETA]LS THE LJIDESPREAD UFO ACIIV]i' DVER
TUB SMALL NBRIJEGIAN Ti]LJNS. ARENDAL AND HESSDALEN
- I,JHIf,H
JJ.:,];\J'D PARTLY ON THE TALK GIVEN BY JAN r.:Er-fNTVOEN
OF UFO
N0i] ri;rY AT THE BUF0RA c0NGRESS rN AUGUsr, t9g3 AND 0N EDTTED
ilEXf,EPTIOiIAL
VERSIONS OF
UFO FlCTURES TNNU ruORUNVT BY ARNE
TH0MI'IASSBN AND t'uF0s rN HESsDALEN, NDRLJAyil By LE IF
HAVIr{
B!TH I]F UFO Nt]R!JAY.
THIS PAPER

DONCENTRATES ON THE PHOTT]GRAPHIC EVIDENCE.
PROJECT HAS RECENTLY BEEN STARTED TI] INVESTIGATE THIS
VERY INTERESTING PHENI]I"IENON AND THE GROUP UIHO ARE UNDERTAKING THE UORI{ ARE IN URGENT NEED OF VOLUNTARY iTIP NruO
FINANCIAL AID. FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROJEf,T AND
HOLJ YOU f,AN HELP CAN BE OBTAINED FRBM:
PR0JECT HESSDALEN' c/o LErF HAVTK, 2490 R0GNEs, NORurAV.

A

TEIHNICAL DETAILS

Five films uere shot:
A film at Strdmmen (1930-20.S0hrs)
B film at
(1900-20.00hrs)
C film at Strdmmen
D film at Strdmmen
E film at Strdmmen

November
November
November
November

12th , I}BZ.

lgth;
2lst,
Zgth,
December Ist,

l9s2.

1982.
1982.

l9gZ.

Camera data
Camera:

A Minolta XG-2 (slr)
A Vivi.tar 480 mm,/5r6 (aperture 5r6 r,:as mostly
used). Multi-coated urith a LIV fiiter to prevent
lens fIare.
The Film:
Fujichrome 480.
TFE-TF:.p-oo:
A 51ik Master Standard (r,lith "rubbershoesr)
photographs
b,ere taken outdoors and not through uindouls.
_
llI
The slides
uere enlarged L,rith a slide dupricator and f;ur teredoublers. The most extreme enlargements Lrent throuqh tuice (l6xl6)
and a master series of slides has been prepared consi.sting of
oriqinals and specially selected flirst class copies.
TEETEns:

THE

PH!TOERAPHS

A4 and A5 uere the first picLures shot and shoued a briqht red
Iight blinking and pulsatinq as it came in from the souih and
moved northuards. The object moved s1or,l1y and silently r,rith a
slight tossing motion.
The blinking ulas irregular Lrith one or tuo pouerful blinks
- --

folror,red by three or four sma11 ones. The blinks also shivered.
0n the Dbjectrs underside there r,ras also a smal1, shivering red
liqht.
It seems that this object uras the cigar-shaped object
seen on November 19th, r982 (see page 14 BUF0RA BULLETIN, February,
198t+ ).
In addition to this object, urhich moved from Ieft to right,
there uere tuo other objects rJancinq around it. A5 shous an
object r,rith four lights in a square, trlro big lights at one end,
tuo small ones at the Bther. There ulas also a small light batbleen
the tuo small front lights. The tr,ro photographers brele exposed for
10 seconds, thus the four lights in the squBre must have blinked
simultaneously. 0n A5 one of the blinks starts in the top of the
picture and jumps tourards the left.

I
1

Half rrray doun from the four light blinking object and
at the top of 51ide A4x2, tourards the red light, there is a
star. That indicates that the red blinking object reaIly did
toss and that the camera remained firmly on its tripod.
The red blinking

object ls very
sinilar to that shoun on 51ide
D2. D2 also shous a star and
the object has again moved and
bllnked in a certaj.n rhythm
and moved at a very sharp angle
In sllde A5x16C a srnall
LJFO appears to be emerging from
the lnterior of a much larger
c !aft.
Bllnks ArB and C are enlargBd trrlice, I6 and 128
tlmes. A and B are simllar
ln shape, but the colouls on
B are bluer. C lacke the
fifth ltttle
light in the front
of the object.

the camera u,as aimed at the
red bllnklng object u,hich uas very clear and pEssed overhead
at a 30-45q anqle at a dlstance of 2-4km. The sma1l liqhts
uere not notlced at that time but they had been seen earlipr
although in so u,eak and distant a forn that it uas not consldered oorth ualng film on them.
Slldeg A6 and A7 rrrere ove!-exposed and contained nothing
of lnterest. S1lde 9 shous a light travelling just above some
hlll-top plne trees. Slldes A10rA11rA12 and A13 all shour an
aeroplane for purpoaes of comparison. These shout red' green
and yellord/uhite llghts blinking firmly and at regular lntervals. The planes noved ln straight lines g6p1ng 10 seconds
to do so.
A13x2 and A13x64 again shou plane llghts and the fotmer
shous a UFO 119ht enlarged to A13x64b. A0 alEo shours a plane.
The cgmera uag shaken during the shootlng and the shake./curve
1s alnuaoldal and smooth r,rlth the movlng light in only one
planel uhereas the UF0s moved ln alI the pLanes.
ldhen photographing A4 and A5

g_-F rLM

85 lntroduced .a fantastic series uhele the fou! Iiqhts ln a
aquare could be seen inEide a cyllnder of light r,lhlch sometimea
totally Ehaded the UFo inaide ltr at other tlmes it formed
only a ureak haze around the UFo.
The cyllnder aluays engulfed the u,eakeEt of the blinks
.on 85 I 86 and 89 r,lhich lndlcates that tt ua8 more than just a
leng flare. There seetng to be no flares on the photographs
due to rnultlcoatlng of the 1en3. A feul of the enlarged coples
do houever have a smal1 lens flare ln the centre of the plcture
due to the strong 1lght used for copylnq and because the dupllcator ulth ltg doublere tras not multicoated and the splltclrcle 1a a eenaitlve polnt.
511de 85 ahoua fou! blinka. The flrst la green uith Eome
llghted form in betueen. The next is a double-blink urlth the
UFO totally Ehaded by the cvllndrlcel cloud. The third b1lnk
30.

PHOTOGRAPHS FROM

FILM

5b x

B

168

85x2

89

5L

This is an enlargement
of the object shourn in
the riqht hand corner of
the illustration
above.

shours the form of the first blink inside the c10ud. Blink
four shous forrns like those in blink
three but this time
rrrithout the_cyrindricar. c1oud. 86 and 89 shou
slmilar to 85. B? and 811 urere over-exposed. BI2
=or"tr,irrg
and 813
shoul some forms, 815 contain"
nuru"" of interesii;sfeatures. Bl-5x64a does not posses
" a definite forr, tit it
resembles some of the other blinks not included-i;
;;;
photographic series and for that reason it is mentioneU
here. At the left slde of Bl5x3Z
ih"""
to be an
object that shor,ls CJ from the underside.
"""r= tulo-otfrer
rights on the photograph resembre thoae onfne
x64a and seem
ro De mEde up of three blinks placed at a rlght
ang1e.
Slide Bl6 has classic potential. A yellor,r/red,
shivering light has^travelled sr,riftly in
and nade a number of 908 tulns. 0n each iii [n""--irun""
=f,""p
caurse there has been-a large bLast of light
"h"n["-in
inOicafint'tne
consumptlon of a considerabie amount of eiergy.
rnis iao
behaviour Lras seen by, many eye-r,ritnesses during November,
1981. No plane, bali.oon ir heltcopter could m6ve in this
u,ay.
The only uay an object could behave like this is if
ul-as-driven by electro-magnetic or gravitational por,rer-so- it
rnat each atom is pulled by the same pouer in order to pre_
vent the object being torn apart. If the moving por""
the-obJect can manipulate uith the gravitationai ff"fO lf
uould be able to curve space arBund it, and Lrould tnen it
nfatlo
through this curved space r,lithout stress even lf the
curvecl
space caused it to fal.L at a right angle and rrrith htgh speed.
The object moved in all planes and turned in noin
curves and sharp angles. 51ide A0 shours an aeroplane photo_
graphed r,rith camera shake. The curve here is shoLrn as'smooth
and sinusoidal because the 400mm lens uas too heavy to be
moved in sharp jumps. The curve r,rhich suung in oniy one
plane as the dlstance to thE aeroplane r,ras ibout the same
for the duratlon of the three second exposure.

C FILM

Slides Cl and E2 shor,r rapld jumps but these are not due to
an ungtable camera becauge tuo clear stars can be seen .on
plcture although, unfortunately, the stars are outside the each
enlarged area. The reason for there being a number of stars
on the_photographs is that the tele-Iens iovers only a small
part of_the aky, and the combination of 5-I0
seconds erposure
on a 4O0 asa fllm uas only enough to catch the briqhtest stars.
In additlon some of the photographs uere taken urhei it r,ras
seni-dark.
Slides Cl and C2 appear to shora an object uith tuo red
and yellour lights, both of trhich are shivering. Cj shor,ls an
oval, domed obJect r,rith a green ring at the bise of the dome
placed a llttle closer to the round end than the flat one.
This form can also be seen on A5,85,86,815, 816, C?, CIl,
CI4, tr32 and D8. C7 shours the typlcal half-moon shape'of astlong blink. A dome can be Eeen at the top and a llttle
closer to the rounder side of the form.
C9 shor,rs small bllnks as on C36x64c. Cll shor,ls a shape
ulth a blue dome rrrith a blue brim underneath it rand a yellou/
gr'een brim abBve lt.
The form could be the top of a cylindrlcal blast of light or lt may be ltght reflectlng from the
obJectrs surfase. C14 appeare to shor,r Ci from three slightly
dlfferent angles.
32.

C19 lras strongly over-exposed although it appears to
shou a large, Iit cylinder ulith a UFO on ihe right slde.
C21 shous four blinks, one of uhich seems to have a typical
saucer shape. C24 and C25 shor,l after blink traces, but. r,lere
under-exposed. C26 and C2? also shor,r similar traces. Here
the objects moved up and dourn a qood deal and also moved in
right anqles. 0n 828 a number of half-moon shaped blinks
appeared. in beautiful colqurs. Here the UFO has either danced

or moved directly

touards the 1ens.

The diagram shours the lines
along rrrhich the object must
have moved.
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PHDTOGRAPHS FR!14 FIL14

C

C2x 16

C28x256c

)3.

c29 and c30 shor.r a sma1r. red Ilght.0n cir it has novecr
closer and tooks rrke a red cloud utin
stronl"; iigil;; insroe.
Bn CfZ 1t seems to have moved augy again (at-f"""i=ii-aio"""=
-or-'tn",
smaller). c36 shoL,s f 1ve beEutifrh
6rue br.inks. -iiA"".
have been enlarged for thls series of documentu"y iro
D FILH

DI probably ahor,rs a
one light r,l[ich suddenlv becomes
-LJF0 _urith
three lights in a square.
DZ shoua in oqj""i ,"""iUii"i-n+ZnS
cL/83. rt noves rnytnntcaiiv, t"""i"s-i;E '
::!_?::"111y
rurntng at vely sharp angles. The enlarginent,
D2i4 Ehours a
star in _the upper rlght hand colner.
03,/D4 shor,l the eame oblect but it has been under_exposed
trace ot ttre UFOrs movenents are seen.
:g is
lhatdifficult
9!fy a short
D7
to analyse. Dg sho',s a series of U:.inis,
one
of rrrhlch appears slightiy similar
to Cj.

E

FILH

El and E2 also shou a series of
Most are guite ureak,
but one ie included tn the ettdeblinks.
package (aZ"itS"j.-i;" bl ue
light uhlch seens to emelge from the top and botton of one
obJect may be the same as that aeen on b1l and also on
other
enlarqement e.
photograph
Lillestroem, north of 0s1o, ls in- -Qne It ls one offrom
cludrd.
some 10 picturis taken gome yearg ago.
from HesEdElen are aleo incLuded _
. Tuo photographs
a plcture
of the cigar-shaped UFO and fd1x32 a ptroioqrapnTdIxg
rrlhlch very closely resembles C3.
The concluelon is that one very Iarge cigar-shaped object
ulth huge_119hts, sone yelIou/whll'eisome
redr-visited the area
durlgg 1981-82. rt uas accompanred by
oujecis r,rhich
rere alao seen ln other placeE and ueiethree'ovar
estlmated at betu,een
7-10 metreB long. The form lE indlcated in ci and rdz and other
photographs. The under-side structure ls shoLrn on slides A5
and 85._,0ther plctures shou detsils that support this estinate (C26, C36).
A._f reelance journaliet, Arne tr.listh f rom Os1o, took Z5
good. UFO photographs in Hessdalen uith his 1008mm-super-telelens. Thege closely reeemble those taken by the UFO N0RtdAv
tean and othere.
51nce the start of the uave, and up to August. Igg2,
landlnga ulth physlcal traces and close encouniers'have also
been recorded. A number of obselvations along the sauth coast
of_Noruay and tn Hessdalen have produced neu, Ihotographs only
a feu of uhlch have, so far, been investlgated in iny depthr
The deflnlte form of the UFOs best seert in C3rfd? and A5
lndlcate that they could not be a natural phenomenon, but are
conatructed obJects, the uay they move further confirms this
theory. ldho rrade them and uhy? Their size indicates that they
probably carly a c!eu.
If another clvillEatio n 1s vislting Norr,lay r,rhy do they
ehou- such great lnterest in the south coast and thi sparseiy
popuLated mounlain valleys? There ie littIe there to spy on
and Noluegian mllltary capabllitiee are not so advanced to be
of any great value to a highly advanced entltles.
The ldea that allenE are vleltlng selected people or programnlng certaln rninds seemE unllkeIy since Hessdalen ls thlnfy
populated and they often move through uninhabited valleys.
The poaalblllty 1e that they are preparlng for something
ln these aleae and tt ulII be of interest to see uhat happens
ln the comlng monthg. UFO N0RtdAY has planned a number sf
34.

expeditlons to photograph the obJectB and undertake other measure_
nents urhich uill excrude-atmosphJric phenonena
try io dieeover
the nature of these. pecullar lrghts. uFo su,EDENand
,rri'"ilo
operate ln thiE uork.
"oA 2000mm mlrror lenE (Celestron-g) has been trled but thiE
failed because or ueather and the oirflculiy-i;
mountain slopes ln the loesely packed shou.
"ii;;ir;of-pictures
l.,leaiurements
1{0 and N22 -shou that the size of the rectEngurar uF0s is 5 metres
in Iength, I netres in breadth and, includiig irre-fiitie oone on
3 metres in height. Alr itgures ahiurc be correct rrrithrn
If ,".^top'
or mlnua Io per cent, but f ulur'e
plctures
raake the
ll'o
figure more cetain- Distance to io uas 6k,n andr,rill
to
NZZ 9km. A car
lkm auay served as a comparison.
fHE HESSpALEN PICTURES
The. filst picture, H0, shorrls a motionless UFO, rdlth its front
tirtedr above a smarl mine. N22 shor,re tr^ro
uF0s above a mountain
in Rogne. They f1eu._very crose-together
if rinked. Later they
separated. The tuo_UFos, the btgger one as
Ln front, r,lere observeU
by people ln the varley some dayi-earrier. L1? srror,rs-a-uro
resembling C3 (from Arendal). Jli ls very rnuch llke K0 and ts from
the same place. J21 is from Hiis island south of Arendal and u,as
photographed in September, 1992. l{3 resembles C3.
11 shours a red dotr uFo as it paEsed above the photographer,
he shot it at 1,/60 sec. shutter speed, but an objeci acc6mpanying
it moved.auray during that short perlod. One of the blinks in the
long chain shou,s the t^rhore ob jeci uhich
5 metres ionj. rrt" uro
to the left proves that the cimera stoodisstrrr
and shou6 the
exposure time- The__uFu has moved approximatery 100 times its ou,n
length, that means 500 metres on l,/bb sec. SpLecl is 500 x E0 =
30,000 metres per second or 30 x 60 x 60 = l0fr000km/hr.
G10 shous the fChristmas treer effect r,rhiih sone people
Hessdalen have u:itnessed. This must be a rather large UFO. Fzin
shorrrs turo blinks. rt is necessary to separate them in orcrer to
see the riqht contours.
There are arso a number of observations that are very odd
these are mentioned briefly: (l) A huge UFO uras seen emirging and
half r,ray from a urall and then returninsi (Z) A number of the
observers had psychic impressions of Jesus and His angels. They
ulere reluctant to mention these but, eventually, some peTsons,
some Christian, some not, gave impressions thai pointed in this
direction. One person even claimed to have met itim and recelved
the gift of healing.
(SETS OF THE SLIDES MENTIONED IN THIS ARTICLE ARE I]N SALE
TO MEMBERS AND UFO RESEARCH ORGANISATIONS. DETAILS FROH
LEIF HAVII( OF UFO NORidAY).
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Llhat is a trace case? Thle type of |JFO event is usually
pointgd out as a trclose encounter of the second
kindil (CEZ)rin
other uords urhere there are durabLe physical effects
Iivlng beings and,/or on inanimate maitir. Among this on-.
uride
range of collateral effsets, I r^ri1l take only tiaces sn the
g!ound (and vegetatlon) and the sorcalled nfragments,rinio
cons iderat io n.
Ted PhlJ.llpe Jr proposed thiE deflnition for trace casea;
n...any
report lnvolving the observation of an objeEt on or
near the ground uhlch hae no lmmedlate natural or conventl.onal
explanation and thereafter the findlng of a physical disturbance on the ground rrlhich has no immediate natural or conventionar explanatlon. The high strangeneEs caseB are
extension
of thls definltion 1n that the caEe remalns totally an
unldentified in both the object and traces after a complete lnvestlgatlon by competent lnvestiqatorE.rr
It ls a deflnition that dses not lnvolve the rditness
aspect ln the LeaEt and makeg a precise distlnetlon betueen
rspurlous eventsr and high st!angeness reports, indicating
lmplicitly
- for the latter s sufficient equality. 0n this
rreuall.tyr houJever,
there are several doubts concerning the
indispenBable requtsites for shor,ling the completeness of the
enquiry and the investigatorrs competence. Many subjecttve
factors are pecullar to such an attrlbution, espectaily for
uhat concerns the second characteristic. Moreover, philllper
deflnltlon does not refer to the so-cal1ed'tisolated trace
casestr (markings found urithout any perception of nUFO phenomenarro! similar events) nor to those particular rare events
concerninq the discovery of nfragmentstr supposedly belonging
to the robJectsrt percelved by rritneEses.
A DEFINITIBN
In thls connectlon, it is intended to present the authorts surn
definitlon fsr rrtrace cagesn: ttAny event uhere the discovery of
tracee on ground (vegetation and sther materials) and/or of
gubstancee having varioue nature and constitution has been
asaocLated to Lrhat ls conventionally knoun as rUFo phenomenonr,
both (uhen) lte manlfestation has been reported or only
supposed. ThE assoCiation betureen the occurrence of the event
(percelved or not) and the discovery of traces can be accsmpllshed by uitness, investlqators, or other personE not connected
rrllth the ca8e. r
Notlce thEt I have used the termItUF0 phensmenontrand not
;origlnal Etirulus
creating a uritneEs experience classifled as
a ufologlcal oner or a slmilar expresslon, in that I r,rish to
polnt out the fact that most people usually couple to the idea
of the tr6ce, the presence of Bomething tralientt ln nature that
- durlng lte manifeetatlon - ie able to interact rrrith the
6nblent: a rraomethingrr unusually envisaged through the vague
ldea of an entlty responsible for aII the neu and fragmentary
notlonE (focmlng uith other elements, the UF0 myth, tthich strong
lnfluence cLoude mogt trace cages) 1n connection ulth the
appaltlon of ttflylng saucetsrr and trUFosx. Such a definltlon
cllob,a ua to conalder al.l those eventE that have been attrlbuted
to this origln by aomeone (and tt does not matter uho), therefore
permlttlng ua to examine thoBe sltuatlons polnted out - often
on the baetE of a maaa of tumours and supposltlons as to the
causatlon of lte manlfestatlon.
16.

.headlng,
._Obvloualy, ln this uay, one ls able to gather under one
a number of eventi'that are vaat!.y
rn quality
and.quanttty, but each polntlng ts the same iifferent
common denorntnator
- the ldea of the ruFO phenominoni therefore, ther- ia ihe neeo
to-extract that portlon of cases that one can
1E able ts
relate genulnely ulth the concept of rstimuluadeclde
causlng the
ultnesa experlencet (1n cage there rs one at objectrvi lever;
on
the other hand, thls atatement i6 nst intenaeET6fi6F' the
other klndB of event (rumours, mlainterpretatlons end hoaxea
rrlhlch need a speciflc tndepth proceaslng) into the shada at all).
one le uEed to calllng these caBea rhigh
. Generally,
atrangeness
reports,rbut there 18 anothEt definltlon o?-rhlgh
strangeness trace casear:
tAny eventa thoroughl.y lnveatigated (multlple ultneag
lntervleue,
subeeguent investlgatlona on the epbt, indepth
exanlnatlon of the trace Elte, close contact ulth speclallata ln
doctrlnee ugeful for the evaluatlon of the tlaceo themselvea
etc.,....) by lnveatlgatore lnqulrinq lnto the case ulthln aa
Bhort a time es poselble after 1tE occurrence, and verifying
pereonally the presence of tracea. Both riltness acsounta of the
event 6nd physlcal evidence, must be BUbJected to a detclled and
documented slfting, that tEkes the greater posslble part of conventlonal causea that Ere able to have produced the traces andlor
the ulhole uitneea experlence lnto conaideratlon, and the eventa
muat emerge ulthout betng able to be'explained or to be queetloned
by the phenomena (and actlvitles) considered by the 1nve6t1gators or other redearcherg.r
R
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regtrlctlon of Euch a definltlon concerns the
lnvestigatorrs degree of confldence: helshe Is hardly evet a
professlonal in thls subJect, and the.subJectlve elenente
(llnked to be\iefs and needar ernotional or not ln orlgln) are
dtfficult to ellnlnate.
Houeverra case, that anslrers this deflnltlon, uould not
neceesarlly be a genuine report (1.e. actually belongtng to tha
real eEgence of the UFo phenomenon), but lt could be a report
havlng enough of such quallty, and therefore capable of belng
used for the study of uhat one lgprygr to be an unknoun
phenomenon, (let us remenber tnFGTdentlfledr
does not
necessarily nean iunknouln.,)
In moit cases, the plocesa of explanatlon of traces (and,
slnllarly, of ultness account) 1s rarely atrlctly carrled out;
generally one llmits oneaelf to conaider Eone obvlously bsnsl
expl.anation (the ueual tuo or three) very superflclallyr paaalng
thla survey off as a tcareful exanlnation of the poaalble
ldentlflcatlonst, a proceBB frequently taking place aleo anong
certain rqualifled inveetlgator8i, aB I have already nentloncd.
It 1s approprlate to take the reporte falltng ulthln thle alternatlve definition aE caaeE that are acceptable on the basla of
their quallty and usefulnese for a preliminaly autvey of the
uhole question - but nothlng more.
The error of over-valuing them haE often proved to be
fatal - let us remember thatt
The most serious
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In the laet. edltion of the BULLETIN ure looked at the rumoulB
that claimed that some govelnment or lndivldual had c!eatecl
the aerial craft ulhlch uras seen during the British 1909'rairshlpr uave. Houever, the Amerlcan 1895-9? uave had far more
strange accounts of secret inventors. A good guide to these
storles'18 contained in Ehapter 4 of THE UNIDENTIFIED by
Jetome Clark and Loren Coleman (bjarner Books. Ner.r york. l97S),
urhere the conplexlty of these clatmE is revealed in all thelr
glory.
The ?th December, 1896 issue of the FRESNO SEMI UJEEKLV
EXP0SIT0R, for instance told houl an old friend of George
Jenninqs alrived Ln Fresno, Callfornia, covered in dust
collected on a long Journey. The tr,ro frlends had a short conversatlon, and Jennings told the press that rtMy friend has toLd
mE that the airship Lras made principally
of aluminium and that
the rislng and falllng uras accomplished by improved aeroplanes,
uhile the motive pourer uaa electriclty.
He says the machine ls
perfect except for the fEct that at times it refuses to steer
1n a given directlen and that it r,ri11 not stand still in the air."
Another lnventor of the airehip, a Mr E.H. Eenjamin, in
EBsociatlon uith his uncle employed a San Francisco Iauyer,
George D. Collins, ln order that they might patent their craft.
In November,1896 CoIlins said that the I50ft long craft r,ras
baeed in 0rov111e. He said: "ft is bullt on the aeroplane system
and has turo canvas uinqs elghteen feet uide and a rudder shaped
I1ke a birdts tail.
I eau the thing ascend about nlnety feet
under perfect control.rr Since Collins claimed that on 17th
November the craft had travelled from 0roville to Sacramento,
taklng 45 minutues to cover this distance of 60 miles, it is not
eurprlslng that the inventor felt that he had something that
uould trrevolutionlze the uiorld.rt
0n the other hand the 0MAHA GLOBE DEM0CRAT of L0th April,
1697, alleged thatrrThe indicatlons are that John 0. Preast of
thls county 1s the author of the mysterious machine. Preast is
a unlque character spending his time at his countrv !esidence
near omaha in experlmenting ulith airships, constructing models,
and studying alL the subjects incldental to the theorles of
6pplied mechanlcs along the lines of providing a vessel that uill
propel lteelf through the alr. He has consumed the past ten years
1n thls uay .... tr
An even more intrlguing inventor of the American alrship
uas 6 chap called trJllson. 0n l9th April at approxlmately 1lpm,
turo fsrmers encountered a landed airship r,rhich cuntalned four
occupanta uho rrlanted a supply of uater uhich the farmets gave
them. One of these occupants claimed that his name ulas liilson.
The next day an airship landed outside Uvaldo, Texas, and
Sherlff H.LJ. Baylor had a uold r^rith the thlee occuPants of the
claft.
One of the occupants said he came from Goshen' NeLJ Vork'
and brgB cslled bJlleon. He expressed a uish to meet a Captain
Ake!s, uhom he said he had knourn in I877 r,.rhilst in Fort LrJorth '
unfoltunately Baylor had to tell him that Captain Akers had
moved. 5o the alrEhip creu collected some uJater and fler,r in
the dlrectlon of San Angelo. A neur dlmension uras added to this
uaa added to thls case urhen the GALVEST0T\I DA ILY NElilS dated z8th
Apr11, 1897, publlshed this statPment from Captain Akers:
'rI
can aay- that r.rh1le living in Fort lJorth in t 75 and | 77 I uas
38.

ue1l acqualnted utth a man by the narne of rrllrson from Neur
Ysrk State and uras on very frtenory terma urth hin. He
of
a mechanical turn of mind and uas itren uortfnl on :a""iir Lias
navl_
gation and something that ,,rouro
aaionrsh the uorld. He uras a
finety educated man]. then
or age, and
to
have money ullth r,lhlch to prosecut"
"u""i i[-V"arE
if" fnr""tlgatlona,aeened
devotlng
hls uhole time to them.t
Th:. atory_ of these hletorical sightlngs and the mystery
surroundlng rrrllson are ueaved into thE
flc{ional
GENESIS by U.A.Harbinson (Eorgf. LonOon, I9B0). novel'-'
In the novel
IrJirson uas sard to have siua:.Ea ;; ;;" HassachuaettB
rnEtrtute
of Technology in the 1890e uhere atroJynamfcs ,as fniormatty
taught. Then he uent on ts obtain a-esc aeqre"-in-"""onlutr""
at cornelr unlversity, rthaca, Neu vort. ri errect-rr"-tJ""r.
an aeroneutrcar genius_and^he soon beg6n
to oeaitn-"no 6irro
alrahlps_(see_page8 450-55) ttrla
cinflrmed ly'r,iii"Jn-Jno
states: ttde fler,r acroas the rength1eand
breadth of Amerlca
Ind
uere never dlscovered.r He knelr that rro
protetrt -i""-t
you
-trle
must give auay part of lt and turn lt lnto a
"
mrxea
-By
hal'f truths r,rlth ries.r url.on ra"
"urour.
that
r90tr
ue h6d croEsed the paciflc, 6nd our llghte,
"o succeesfur
uhlch
uere s-en Uy
the Navy, uere called natural phenomeni. Such descriftion"
uere reagauringn (page 63). But did Ldllson vlaft Brfiain fn
1909 and tgll? rrjas rrrrrson the re6r. mastermrnd? or uere nreast,
Jennlngs and_many other= the true lnventora of a narvelroue
aerlal vehlcle?
Send the ansurer. to.: Nigel
tdestfleld Cottage, Croule
Bank, Althorpe, South Humbeislde,
DNli 3HZ.
'latson,

P 2.00-5
Joint

meeti.ng betureen

(See

tSpn

BUF0RA,/ASSAP

April, lg8tr lssue of JTAp''for full detalle)

PROGRAMME:

_

Introductory talt-bV^!en_philllps, BUFORATs Tralnlng
0fficer folloured by pROJECT I
Talk THE UFO ANAMNESIS TEST folloued by PR0JECT Z.
Eonclusions on the Anamnesls Test.
Further details from: t{en philtipe, l3 Falcon Avenue,
Springfield, Hilton l{eynea ill{6 3Hb.
(Te]: 0908 6?8g?0).
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Lcficrs

From: Mrs D. Eakins,
Lloodchurch, hent.
The Adamski/Rodlffer Film

Sir - I uras.very lnterested
to read ln the BULLETIN
(September,I983) the revieu
of tGeorge Adangkl: The Untold Storyi by Tlmothy Good
and Lou Zinsstag..
The film mentioned in
the revier,r uas taken bY
6eorge Adamskl and his friend
Madellne Rodiffer, urhom I met
in Montreal in the early
summer 1968 or 1969. At that
time I r,ras llving ln Hontrealt
uith my husband and familY. I
uras a15o a member of the committee of the Montreal uFO Society, uhlch, incldentallY' met
once a month at the imPressive
Montreal Planetarium.
Madeline Rodiffer uas a
guest of the Society for a ueek
during rrrhich time she had dinne!
at my home one eveningr uith
other members of the Committee.
During the evening ue had a
private -recall
vieulnq of the fiIm.
that it shoued
I
several classical iAdamski-typet
lJF0s flying above treetoPs and
folloulng a main highr,raY. It is
to remember al1 the
difftcult
details after 15 or 16 Years'
but the fllm uas in colour, verY
cIeat, and accurate. The trees
suayed uith the urind and the convectlon cutrents from the uF0s.
If thls filrn r,ras a fake one r,lould
have had to go to extxeme trouble
and effort to have made it.
A lot of PublicitY uas given
by Canadtan televislon, radio-and
oress to the film. Ljhen ue held a
oublic vier,ring in the bank auditorium in Place ViIte Marie, Montreal, lt rdas comPletelY fulI and
app!oximatelY 2000 PeoPle had to
b e tulned aLray t
Madeline Rodlffer gave the
lmpresslon of being a kind and
elncere pelson' PerhaPs a IittIe
5he clalmed that the US
eccentric.
government stole her film to anaShe aPProached thP offliige it.

cials concerned and said that
she uould have given it to them
had they asked. She also emphasised that the film uras the onlv
one the LIS government could not

prove llas a fake.
Betueen 1968-69 I met many
North American UF0 enthusiasts,
sone of uhom urere adamant that
the US government uas secretly
involved uith, and very concerned
by, UFt) sightinqs and incidents.
OAlTUARY,

LOU ZINSSTAG (1905-1984)
Lou Zinsstag, co-aulhor of iGeorge
Adamski - The Untold Storyt published in 1982 died in Basle,
Sr,ritzerland on January 19th, 1984
aged ?9.

Her interest ln uF0s began in
1954 after reading nFlying Saucers
From 0uter Spacen and three years

later she became Adamski I s Sr,riss
She held this post
representative.
until 1964 uhen disagreement b,ith
the controversial Adamski and misgivings about his claims forced
them to part company.
I'The lJntold Storyn tthich she
r,rrote r,rith Timothy Gosd contains
invaluable information about
Adamski during their seven year
collaboration and alI ufologists
should be grateful that Miss Zinsstag committed this to paper so
shortly before her death. She also
had artlcles published in FSR in
1958 and 1961.
Timothy Good, in paying tribute
.to his co-aulhor (FSR Vol.29 No.4)
mentions Lours fantastic enerqy'
her love of travel, the arts and
an imal s.
She uas related through her
mother to the philospher and psychiatrist Carl Junq and in 1980
r,rrote about his early Iife in the
Journal of Psychosomatic Dentistry
and Medicine.
Her vast collection of UFO
books, photographs, alticles and
neuispaper cuttings has been donated at her express r,rish to Basle
University r,rhere theY uri1l be
available to students researching
the subject.
lJfology has lost one of its most
vital personalities and her manY
friends and colleagues throughout
the r,.rorld r,li11 regret her passing.

DISTRIBUTION AGENT

IdANTED

The Association is looklng for a distribution
either the south-eastern (t_olVoOw,ZgRfSifofv) o" agent in
uestern (BRrsr0L,/tdEsr0N-supER-MARE/BATH) a"""" ""utn--'
country to handle the distribution of BUFoRATs oi-ir,"
two
publications, the BULLETIN
and JTAp.
are to
receive_the journals from the printers,Duties
insert them
ln
stick on pre-addressed, adhesive Iabels
and.envelopes,
take them to the post office for delivery: a;h-journal posting r.rould be approximatety IOO copies anO
there uould be six postings'a year.
' Envelopes and labels uould,
course, be supp_
lied-by the Association, as rouidofpayment
for the
posting itsel.f.
_ _ Ilr" job uould be ideal for a retired member,

of

BUFORA.

The post r,rould be a voluntary one, and 8UF8RA
could rrot, at present anyuray, offer any payment for
services rendered.
Appllcations to the Chairman: Arnold tdest, 16
Southuay, €urgess Hill, Sussex.

FJREBALL,/METEROR SIGHTINGS.

uishing to report flreball
sightings (see pages 5-6 8UF0RA
NEUS) should contact Dr. John
Hason, British Fireball Survey,
l1 0rchard. trlay, Fontue11, Arundel,
Llest Sussex BNIS BSH.
Dr Mason is a Lecturer at
Those

ITOR- I.N-CH IEF

ED

UANTED

Bob Digbyrs departure

for

Saudi

Arabia neans tlrat EIJFORArs
Council ls loelrilrg for a neul
Editor-in-Chief for JTAP the
BULLETIN ! s

sister publicatlon.

Are you that,person?
The applicant should have
good journalistic and rrrriting
abl11ty, and roLl!.-be required
to help rrrith the preparatlon
and selection of papers for
thiE bi-annual Journal.
The post is a voluntary one
and there ulll be no payment
fot services glven. The r,lork,
hobrever, is not tgo onetous or
tine-consuming and the post
should certalnly be of lnterest
to anyone ulshlng to be involved
more closely in the scientiflc
and technical study of the UFB
phenomena.

Those interested should
urrite to the Chairnan: ArnoId
lrlestr. I6 Southulay, -Burgess
Hi11, Sussex enclosing a brlef

cv.

Inperial Eo11ege, London, a Fellor,r
of the Royal Astrononical Societyr.
a consultant for IAU Commlssion
22 on Meteors and lnterplanetary
Hatter. He is a Council Membe!
of the BritlEh Astronomical
Association and Southern Co-ordinator of the British FirebaIl
-s^ulvey_r___

LEV HUNTERS

MOOT

The Ley Hunters Hoot,

uith the

local.

nagazine EARTHLIGHTS as host ui11 be
held in Shreusbury, Shropshire fron
Friday, JULY 28th to Sunday, July
30th, 1984. The Shrerrrsbury Husic
Hall, a large conference hall has
been selected for the venue. It is
easlly accessible by coach and ral1
a$d ls located in the Toun Square.
The Moot rrrill begln on Friday after+
noon, July z?th for those able to
make it. Cost f,I8. Saturday-Sunday
only, tlZ (i8.50 unuaged). Friday
to ilonday ([25). Saturday-l{onday.
(S17). 10 per cent off all prlces
if orderinq tuo or nore tickets.
DetailS from rlloot 84r P0 Box 13,
lshpool
s. -tlales-.

MEMBERSHIP RENELJALS

BUFORA PUBLICATIONS

.

SPECIAL OFFER

The fo11or,:ing publicatlons

are

offered at a special rate to
members. Applications te Fobin
Lindsey, Librarian, 7 Station Road,
bjhittlesey, Peterborough, together'
nith your cheque/P0 for the
appropriate amount(s).
CIose Encounter at Livinoston.

'
(previously [3)
Standarrl field
UFO Investiqation.
investiqators handbook. 1,2.28 (inc1.
o&P (previously C3. )
Conqress t79. 32pp large format
FapErs FreAoardo/ Kner,Ls tab / Hi-Ll /
Anderson. ff.(incI
p&p)
Vehicle Interference Project.
PaP)

@
reports.

(f,2 inclp&p)(previously

ll+)

21st ANNIVERSARY MEMORABILLIA
LioneI Beer also has some copies
left of the four page leaflet
produced to mark BUF0RATs 2Ist
anniversary, outlining the Associationrs historV' together uJith
some of the special red laPeI
badges, overprinted r,lith the
Associationrs Ioqo. Send tr,ro I2fp
stamps (lOp for each extra badge
ordered) to Lionel Beer at 15
Freshr,rater Courtr., Crar,lf ord Street;
London, LJIN INS. F-br the l.eaflet
send turo I0p stamps. For the badge
and leaf let send..f Op'' ih stamps.
assorted BUf0RA Eulletin,/
journals ( ll incl.PRP)

l+.

'

The majority of membershlp reneuals fa1l due on August 31st, a
reneual form is included in this
issue of the BULLETIN.
As you uill see from the form
subscriptions u:iIl rise from SeptHouever, members rrrho
ember lst.
recriJit a neu, member can.leneu at
the old rate of €12.50, as can
their neLr recruit, providinq both
joining and reneural notlces reach
the Meinbership Secretary by Septenber lst, 1984.
It greatly assists the Association if all members pay promptly.
RemindersEe expensive- to print
and post and cost BUFURA precious
cagh reserves r,.rhich should be used
for publications and research projects.
PLEASE PAY PRIIMPTLY.

BOOH ON RENDLESHAM FOREST

UFO

- A Cosmic Cover Up is
the title of a book by Brenda
Butler, Dot Street and Jenny
Randles, BUF0RATs Director of
Investigations, to be published
by Neville Spearman Ltd., in
the early autumn.
This important book r,riIl
examine all the official
evidence and documentation so far
available on the Rendlesham
Forest UF0 incident of Deeember,
SKVCRASH

1980.

The evening lecture on
0ctober 6th,1984 uitl look
again at the Rendlesham incident and examine the evidence
uhich has come to light since
the first Ietrture on this subject in December. 1984.
Brenda and Dot Street will
be the main speakers.

UF0 Research Association doBs not hold or express
corporate vieus sn lLF0 ph"no*"na' Dontributions reflect only
the vier,.rs of the editor or the authors'
Copy for publicatlon must be sent directfy !o the editor
material is copyriqht
and noi to any other officer.0riginal
involve
to both contributor and BUFORA. lilhere contributions
holdersr thev should be so marked'
oin""
"opy"ight
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